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Quality, Senricd and Satisfactiqn 

4th of July Values I 
For Your Picnic, Partyi or Pleasure Trip 

Week of July 8nd to Sth 
SANi)WICH SUGGESTIONS 

Peanut Butter.'.'. .'.. 16 oz. jar 21c 
Chateau Cheese, it slices cr spreads ........ Yi lb. 19c 
Salmon Steak, Monadnock iRed . . . . . . . No. Yi can 25c 
Lunch Tongues : . . . ' — •. . . 6 oz. tins 25c 
Deviled Meats . . . . . 3 SYi oz. tins 25c 
Sandwich Spread 2 3 oz. tins 19c 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
Wax Paper 2 pkgs. 9c 
Napkins, embossed linen paper .2 pkgs. 19c 
Mayonnaise, pure — pint jar 29c 
MarshmaUows-. • • • - -2 1 lb. pkgs. 45c 
Sugar Wafers, vanilla, chocolate lb. 19c 
Chow Chow, sweet • •».... — 1 0 oz. bottle 25c 

THIRST QUENCHERS 
LGiA. Ginger Ale, pa l ed ry . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bottles 37c 
Clicquot Ginger Ale 2 bottles 27c 
Clicquot^ec-... . . . . .J . . , 2 bottles 25c 
Liquid Coffee-..- . .--. . . . . . : — — 8,oz. bottle 35c 
Grape Juice . .̂  qt. 39c 
Fruit Syrups, 6 delicious, flavors • pt. jug 25G 

k 
Odd Fellows Block 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Olark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 - ANTRIM, N. H. 

l A N K iV'-'AA-Jikii- \ ' 

HILLSBORO G l I S I f f H i m M 
Incorporated 1889 \ 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim • (. 
;Thur8day morning of each weelc 

DEPOSITS made dufins the first thr<e business days of the 
month draw interest from the fiisi day of the month 

H 0 U R S : 9 to 12, 1 t o 3 . Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxea for Rent - • $2.00 a Year , 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in ConcisO form 

: The Reporter and friends In this sec
tion offer congratulations to Charles S-
Emerson. of Milford, on reacbios the 
50th anniversary of Emerson & Son's 
buslness^'careeri Tlie' growlfi "of"' this 
prominent house has been., steady all 
these years, brought about by square 
deaUng and a thorough knowledge bf tbe 
business., 

.Milan A. PIckinson, a sta.te legislator 
for a' number of yeais from Swanzey. 
has been appointed to the offlee of state 
comptroller, at a salary of $5000 per 
year. .The appointment was' unanimous 
by the Governor and Council, and Mr. 
Oiclcinson assumes, the duties of his new 
position July 1. He Is well fltted.for the 
position,' having had considerable ex
perience with state affairs, ahd doubt
less wili prove.an exceUent man for this 
important state job. 

To seek shelter under an oal»tree dur
ing a thunder storm is almost as diin-
gerous as to search for gasoliiiu with a 
lighted match. Of all trees, the oak is 
most susceptible to lightning. 

So says a bulletin Issued by the Davey 
Institute of Tree Surgery, Kent, O., 
which has boen studying the phenomena' 
of Ughtnlng in relation to trees. 

If you must get under a tree, says the 
Davey InsUtute. flnd a beech, for it is 
rarely ever the victim of lightning. The 
ratio of the Oak to; the t>eecU in bein;; 
struck by an electrical bolt Is 60 toi 1. 
according to observations made over .i 
period erf- years. Better to keep In the 
open spaces, If no house Is near, and get 
thoroughly wet than to offer yourself as 
a target for lightning. 

Honesty and Integrity 

Men of character are needed every
where. There came a time wlien this 
country needed to be told that it could 
not long exist half sieve and half free. 
Lincoln's friends thought it Inexpedient 
to give utterance to such sentiments but. 
Lincoln said 'Tf It Is decreed that I shall 
go down because of this speech, then let 
me go down linked to the truth." Lin
coln did not go down. Grover Cleveland 
as sheriff of Erie County, Mayor of Buf
falo, governor of New York and presi
dent of the United States, said "P.\rty 
honesty is party expediency," and tlie 
expression of this sentiment did him no 
h.arm in the .estimation of his' fellow 
citizens. Theodore Roosevelt was ap
pointed the president of the . New York 
Police Commissioners. He found thou-. 
sands of tho saloons of the city wide 
oppn on Sunday and he ordered the po
lice to close them. There was a furious 
outcrj- asainst him and his Puritan Sun
day; they said it was absurd for him to 
think he could stop Sunday liquor selling 
In New York, but In a few weeks every 
saloon was cWsed as tight aŝ  a drum. 
His honesty did not please the enemies 
.Of the law and Roosevelt remarliod to a 
friend "You may consider me politically 
de.-id" but in four and pnc-half years he 
took oath as the youngest president /̂ 'ho 
ever stood at tlie head of our great na
tion. A very a.stutc Ncw York pOliticla.n 
.̂ ald that Roosevelt "Had more teeth 
than brains" but ho had brains enough 
to be honest, and thc man who is trust
ed by the common people gains a pr-s-
tlge that makes him invincible. 
. N̂ When the Hquor men bogari casting 
arcTihd. tor--* -man to contest con.stftu-
tional prohibition in the court-s, they 
decided to look for some one of soĉ kk 
prominence. They laid down on a table 
in front of Charles Evens Hughes a 
check for $150,000. The great jurist 
replied "I would not champion thU 
cause before the courts for any sum you 
could name." Failing to buy Mr. Hughes, 
they next went to William Howard Taft. 
and placing before him a signed cheek, 
told him to fill It for any amount he 
wanted. The reply of this statesman is 
memorabib: "Gentlemen, you couldn't 
pile gold enough on this continent to in
duce me to take your case before the 
courts and before thc public, for I will 
have you know my conscience is not for 
sale." Thus does the "Christian Century" 
show us that Uiere are men who have 
sufficient honesty and moral integrity to 
place them sbove the taking of a price. 

I What produces honesty and integrity? 
Hisiory has demonstrated that good 
churches, good schools, and good homes 
contribute very largely to this end. Good 
home and school disciple cannot be 
isnored. Our friends ahould be «hosen 

LADIES'AID DINNER 

Given at Methodist Church on 
Thnrsday Evening 

oil Thiirsday last', the ladies aid soci
ety of the Woodbury Memorial Metho. 
dist- Episcopal Church gave a dinner to 
their church people and a few specially, 
inrited guests. About eighty were pries-
ent and a most pleasing party was held 
in the social - rooms of the churcb, the 
dinner • being served by a very, efOcient 
committee,',at 6.30 o'clock. The menu 
consisted of salads, scalloped disb, rolls, 
fancy and Cream pies, coffee,: ahd an 
abundance tit all the different things. 
The service was of the best and aU. who 
were fortunate enougb to receive an In-
rttatlijn were loud in praise of the din
ner and eyerything. connected therewith. 
Even to decorations for ' the several 
tables had been looked after, and the 
liandsome bouquets of roses lent an at
tractiveness and bieauty to the surround
ings that, made the food taste better, se 
it was said—yet this seemed hardly pos
sible. • 

After everyone had done justice to 
this part of the entertainment so gcner-̂  
ously provided fpr the guests, adjourn
ment " was taken to the auditorium where 
.1 musical program was given, consisting 
of vociil'and instrumental music, everj-
number Ibf wliich was good, nicely ren
dered and enthusiastically received. 
Those t.<iklng part were Lester and Her
man Iliil, Mi.sses Candace and Charlotte 
Phillips, Mrs. Butterfield and Mrs. Roe
der, tho latter having charge of this part 
of the program, with the assistance 
nl .Mrs. Nay. Misa Balch was accom
panist. Rev. Charles Tilton. D. D., the 
new pastor of this church, in whose hon
or this evening's program was arranged 
in part made fitting remarks, and at the 
ilose of the exercLses bade all a pleasing 
atxJd night. To close the musical part of 
tlie program, a session of community 
singing was enjoyed, making an unusual
ly pleasant evening. 

The committee from thc ladies aid so-
Mety. working in conjunction with its 
•)rt-sident, Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, in ar-
ransing this affair and haring charge 
of the dinrfer, was composed of Mrs. Cora 
B.- Hunt, Miss Charlotte E. Balch and 
Mrs. Gladys PhllUps; this general com
mittee had the willing assistance of a 
number of others connected with the .so
ciety, especially In the work of serving 
and pouring. 

rroctor , iri the Sportsincu's 
Column .Says: 

No m.itter where we go, It's tar. Uir. 
tar and still more tir. But It means bel
ter roads later .so we must put up with a 
littlu tar on the bumpers and mud
guards for a while. 

Ain't human nnture funny? Wo can 
send in column after column, v/eris after 
week, and nothing Is said. Step on somc-
oiie's toes. Rub It Into tho poor pussj-
cal, misspell a word. and.moke some mis
take In a statement, ahd theh, oh, boy. 
you get a record mall and phone calls 
pull you out of Î d at all hours of thc 
nisht. But .such is thc life of an odi'.ftr 
or wMr.'corrc-spnndcnt. 

I.-i-t S.iturd3.v aftornoon -f:i- r.in in f-r 
a fow minutes io tho flrst annual outlnc 
•>r the Eennin.qton Spsrtsmcn's Clu'o. 
T'V.Ti' \va.s a b.!!! ;anic on when we go: 
there, between HancKk and Bennington. 
Tho'.v w.as a big crowd present and all 
'.vere '.-..ivlns a gc/od time. We ml.s.sed the 
• :nr:.< but did get a good kick from a lit
tle rhat with Judge Wilson. President 
P-irkir and .Tudge Brown of Hancock. 
The elub made a few dollars. 

Tlic copy for printing the Invoices and 
Taxes fer the Town of Antrim Is in the 
hands of the printer, and as soon as 
thc pamphlets arc ready for distribution 
they wlil be delivered to the Selectmen 
who will .see that they are .sent to the 
tax payers. , 

with care. 
Wc have placed a new Sunday sports 

lav,- nn our .statute books, but before we 
cn?oun)ge our children to partcipatc ih 
those things to any great extent may I 
sungĉ t that we first study the early lives 
cf men like Abraham Lincoln, Grover 
CI~veland. Theodore Roosevelt, Charles 
S. Hu;<l'tes. WUllam Howard Taft, and 
others who have given character and 
prestige to our nation, and see if Sun
day gnlf, Sunday bjise ball and Sunday 
other things of a similar nature, were 
what produced, the moral stamina that 
made them famous. ,, 

FRJED A, DUIILAP. 

Do the Black Flies and Mosquitoes Bother T M ? 
We bave a new jprepsration which will potitfvelj keep tbem 

awsy and is not disagreeable to use. 

Have Ton Tried an Ice Creani Sandwicht 
• If riot, yoo are iBiHing a treat. Every one lajra tbere ia 

more astisfactioa ini eating tbem than any five eenta wortb-«f 
Ice Cream served other ways. 

The Finest Lot of Stationery in Town. 

M. £ . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d Druggis t 

Antrini, New Hampshire ' 

! and Voile Df esses I 
S h a n t u n g Dresses and Suits for Sport W e a r 

Pongee Slips $1.15 
Silk Slips of Every Var ie ty $1 .75 to $2.CX) 

Fast Color House Dresses $ 2 , 0 0 
Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $ 1 , 2 5 

Spencer Corsetiere Service. Garments Designed for the Individaal 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

" ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Ete.Stireet - , , - Antrim, N . H . 

DANCE 
at 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
Wednesday and Satorday 

Excellent Swimming and Boating 

Weekly Prizes for High Scores in Skec-ball and 
Shooting Gallery 

Grounds Available for Picnics 

FOU r o U K NE.KT J O B OF P R I N T I N G 

GIVK THE KKl'OHTEU OFFICE T H E 

CHANCE TO DO IT I N A NEAT A N D 

SATISFACTOUV MANNER 

COMHUNITT DINNER AT GREYSTONE LODGE 

Second Annual Cominunity Dinner Given on Friday Evening 
to Residents of Antrim and Surrounding Towns 

The second annual community din
ner at Greystone Lodge; was given on 
Friday evening last, scheduled to begin 
at 6.30 o'clock The sale of tickets had 
been limited to eighty, according to early 
announcement, but the demand was so 
great that additional tickets were sold, 
and some 130 sat' down for dinner. In 
addition to Antrim people, there were 
present a number from Peterborough and 
about thirty-four from Hillsboro. making 
a delightful party whose company *<ras 
enjoyed by everyone. 

The menu was excellent and consisted 
c'[ melon, soup, celery, radishes, salad, 
olives, roast young native duckling with 
dressing, fresh vegetables, green ai^le 
pie and ice cream, ginger ale,'frults, nuts, 
mints and coffee. The waitresses were 
most courteous and did their best In han
dling so large a eompany. 

Corbett's oTcheatra, of Cmcord. tot-

nished music during the supper and lat
er for dancing. Mr. Corbett led the com--
munity singing and did well in keeping 
things "pepped up" while walUng before 
and during the dinner boor. 

The members of the party bad a flne 
time visiting and talcing in thie extCB-
sive panoramic view, before dark aet in, 
from thia point of vantage; for Gray* 
stone is 1460 feet above sea level, aad is 
most splendidly located from a aoenlc 
point of view. Following tbe d U ^ / x K -
iting was resumed awva apeialaei^a eA.>t 
dancing and cards waa enJoyedJ 

Mr. Eccles, proprietor o( QitejtUKat, 
with Urs. Eeelea aad Miaa Jatape ' 
Bccles. were everywhere "oa tbe Job" to 
minister to the' eomfort aad CBtar* 
ment of all guest*. 'Vta^ wete greatfy 
pleased wltb the ^euer>»ii» zeqMoae to 
tbe announcement eC a 
dinner. ' . - : 
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Bl) Qeneral 
JoKn tJ. Pershing 

CHABTER XXV11—Continued. 
' I stated that but few of the allied 
authorities seemed to realize that 
America:n .participation wouli) depend 
upon tbe amount of sblpping available 
for tbe transportation of our troops, 
and that tbe time when tbey would be 
needed was near, a t hand. As there 
had been some reference to amalgama
tion, I also took'occasion to emphasize 
the point that we expected asa.mattei: 

and staff ofllcers be assigned for train
ing and experience witb corresponding 
units of the British army. 

"4. That wtien sufliciently trained, 
these battalions be reformed Into regi
ments and. tbat when the artillery U 
fully trained all the units comprising 
each' division be united under their 
own oflicers for service. 

"5. That the. above plan be carried 
out without interference with the plans 

of' course - t l tat - the American..army . now lu operation lor' brihglng ..over. 
would bave its own front as an Inde
pendent force and not be used merely 
as a reserve to be sent here and there. 
One Insuperable reason. I said, why we 
conld not amalgamate with the Frnecn 
was tbe difference In language, and I 
added that .we would not use our 
troops in that way at all unless it be
came absolutely necessary. 

I • then discussed our problems, call
ing attention to tbe delays at the 
French ports and our shortage of rail 

•-•fi^iKBortation', and touched on tlie 
backvrard. state (if procurement of 
of equipnient, munitions and airplanes. 

. They all appeared surprised to learn 
of our difticultie.<, especially General 
Foch, although, eveu as chief of the 
general staff, be apparently could not 
Interfere In matters handled directly 
by the ministry. It was astonishing 
to find how little comprehension an> 
of them had of the enormous tasl; 
that confronted the Americans. 

Foch sa id: "None of these questions 
has been referred to me." whereupon 
Petain retorted .•:'a\t "one should not 
.wait until such thlugs are brought to 
his attention, but should look around 
and find them." Petain added at once 
that he would send an ofticial to study 
our situation, and Halg later sent one-
of his offlcers, who offered many SUL'-
gestions out . I'̂ ŝ own experience. 

It was the sense of the conference 
that every assistance should be given 
us in getting bur troops across, and all 
Seemed fully to realize that no suc
cessful ofl'ensive could be undertaken 
withoat them. 

Bliss Favors British Plan. 
Conversations with General Itobert-

son contln ed the nest day at the 
Criiloh hotel In I'aris, witli General 
r.Iiss present. The same iirguiiients 
were repeated'iil favor of iiic<irporiir-
lus American units Into British divi.«-
j'>us, and Geiierul Hliss e.tpressed liiin-
st-lf in favor of the Kobertsnn plan. 1 
wtis forced to declare myself then lini! 
there. -My stand was not finite wluit 
liolitTtfiiii lia<l fxi>ected. and tin.- iiiei't-
in;; adjourned wittrthe jio.^ition of all 
concerned no lon^-i-r In douht. 

Ui-nonil lilis.s and 1 met later by jip-
pointment to talk tlie m.itter over W-
tween ourselves and. if pcssilile, come 
to an under.st.anding. After some dis-, 
cussion he su^gesteO that each of Ui5 
cable his views to Washinston and ask 
for a decision. It was not my .policy 
then or at any other time to put any
thing up to Washington that I could' 
possibly decide myself. 

This would have been the last thins 
to do in this case, especially as the 
secretary had left in my hands the de
termination as to how our troops 
should be employed. For t'w-o men in 
our positions to have appealed in this 

'way would have Indicated a clash, and 
Washington had enougb trouble; be
sides, the secretary could not possibly 
have been sufficiently In touoh with 
the undercurrent of these negotiations 
to make a wise decision. 

So I said. "Well. Bliss, do you know 
what would happen if we Should do 
that? We would both be relieved 

' from farther duty in France, and that 
is esartly what we should deserve." 

We then siient some time exaininins 
• the que.stion from all ansles. until 

finally he came around to m.v view ami 
said: "I ttiink you aro ristit. and I 
sliall hack you up in Itie position you 
have taken." 

American forces. 
"6. That question, of snpply be ar

ranged by agreement between the Brit
ish and American commanders in chief. 

"7. That question of arms ahd equip
ment be settled,In similar manner." 

War Council Meets Asaih. 
The supreme 'vvar council began Its. 

third session January 30. At the -open
ing session Mr. Lloyd George made » 
statement In some detail of the situa
tion on the ullied fro,nts. He then 
spoke,of,.the large number ol casual
ties the alWesihifd suffered during 19-1" 
and m a very pointed rnanner declared 
that the costly offensives had pro-
ducetl no . tangible results. Biit in
stead, he said, the allies now fotind 
themselves short of man power, at ri 
critical period of the war. His sharp 
criticism was evidently directed at Sir 
Douglas Haig and Oeneral Robertson, 
hut neither was given .an opportunity-
to-reply. • 

The military representatives pre
sented a joint note with reference to 
military policj-,, as directed at the U e 
cember meeting, and the opinion given 
was,identical w-ith that of tlie confer
ence at Complegne .Tanuary 24 and 

resenting tbe French, chairman;'Bliss, 
the Americans; Cadorna, the Italians, 
and a British general officer to be 
named. 

At this meeting Mr. L>foyd George 
designated Gen. Sir Henry Wilson aa 
the Britlsb representative, to the very 
evident disappointment of General 
Robertson, wbio was present at the ses
sion. The selection of Wilson waa re
garded by tbe British bigb command 
and the war office as open disapproval 
of their conduct of. the war. 

Winter of 1917-18 Moat Severe. 
It has been said that the winter of 

1917-18 was the "most severe of the 
war: The cold waa at times so Intense 
as to make thef generally unheated 
houses, bams and lofts.used aa billets 
nearly uninhabitable. The gloom of 
short days and long, nighta in the Iso
lated and largely depopulated French 
villages can hardly be described. -

Then, as we have seen, there was 
also a shortage of heavy wtntier cloth
ing, although frequent cables early in 
tbe fall had called attention to tbe 
probability of a deficiency. No. donbt 
t h e d e m a n d s were greater than the 
quartermaster department could meet 
but the relatively sniall number of 
troops In France going through the 
winter under actual war conditions 
shonld have been given first consider
ation. . 

Much of the clothing that we re
ceived- for our troops looked t o . be 

I shoddy, iind, being light and thin, of 
course offered insufficient protection. 

The deficiencies were met In part by 
purchases frotn. the British, although 
our men did hot- take kindly to ^he 
Idea of wearing the uniform of anoth
er nation, and it w-as with consider
able protest and chagrin that they did 
so until our own could be supplied: 

To the credit of our officers and men 
be it said that they generally ignored 
adverse conditions; and., htirring some 
irritation nt French methods and deca-
sionally at our own, jhey kept at their 
tasks with eominenaahle •:deterraj.nn-
tlon. Looking bact oyer the. different 
phases of the war I regard thnt wihr 
ter, with Its difficulties.-ansietfes and 
apprehension for the future.'^aSi"1he 
most trying period of them all.<r";.J' 

Pershing in Tin Hat. 

CHAPTER XXVII I 
f)nce Oeneral i'.li.ss and I had reached 

nn uhderstandins as to nur attitude to
ward amalsamation of our troops wifh 
th^ Britis!) he save mc his support in 
]:it<'r confprencos. When we saw tlie 
l'.ritish rppresentatlves for further 
talks at Versailles January 21). IIMS. 
nil their argnments Were ntet frankly 
and squarely. After they had present-
«K1 their case Prime Minister Lloyd 
Oeorge asked Itliss for' his views, to 
Which he replied: 

"Pershing will speak for us and 
whatever he siiys with regard to the 
disposition of the American troops will 
ba te my approval." 

An agreement was then signed by 
Mr. Uoyd George, General Manrlce 
and myself as set forth In the follow
ing copy of the memorandum submit
ted and lated cabled to Wa."!hinRton: 

. "In'order to meet the slttiation as 
presented by Sir William Robertson 
and ha.eten the arrival and training of 
troops. It is proposed that the British 
govemment . nse the available sea 
tran.tportation in qiiestlon for bring
ing over the personnel of entire divi
sions under the following condiflnns: 

• 1 , That the Infantry and auxUiary 
troop" of these divisions be trained 
wUh British divisions by. battalions. 
under anch plan as may be agreed 
ti|H>n. 

-2. Tbat the artillery be trained nn 
der AmiTican direction In the use fi 
Frifich material aa at present. 

•% Tfaat tbe blgtaes commauders 

also in Atisust at the meetiiig in Paris, 
except tiiat llie campaign under Gen 
eral .^llenb.v. then in progress in Pal
estine, should continue, it will be re
called tliat these two informal confer
ences of commanders In chief bad con
cluded that the allies shonld remain on 
the defensive on all fronts until the 
.\mericans shouid arrive in sufficient 
force to Warrant the offensive. 

See Ne End of War Until 1919. 
The joint note was approved as the 

decision of the council, with the under
standing, as suggested by the French., 
that no white troops should be sent 
from France to Palestine. It was decid
edly tbe opinion of M. Clemenceau and 
of all otliers present who e.xpressed 
themselves that the w-ar could not be 
ended until 1010, when the American 
army, it was thought, would reach its 
maximum strength. 

Tlie allied forces at the moment 
were superior In all active fronts, es-
.cept in the Balkans, but the Greek mo-
hilizatlon, when completed, would add 
sufficient strength to give the allies, the 
advantage there also. The American 
strength was then negligible, but the 
prospect w-as that 'we should have a 
few di vi.sions rendy for service t)y 
June, and by September possibly sev-
tchteen or the equivalent of thirty-
four French divisions. 

The danger on the w-estern front lay 
in the continuous Increase of the Ger
man forces and in thoir ability to con 
centrate in tum against the French 
and British, and ns neither had sufti 
ticnt reserves of their own it was-
clear that unless some arrangemeni 
could be inade between them for bet
ter co-ordination and support the war 
might easily be lost before the Ameri
cans should arrive. 

Plan Allied Reserve. 
The stndy of this problem by the 

military representatives led to another 
joint note which propo^d a plan for 
the organization of a general allied 
reserve. It provided that the British. 
French and Italian urmies should each 
set apart a certain nuniber of divisions 
to constitute this reserve, which wou'ld 
be called Into action only In a grent 
emergency. The discussion of this 
question became acrimonious. Haig 
and Petain both pointed out that they 
would be short qif divisions very «oon 
in case of severe fighting and present
ed figures on the subject that were 
very disturbing. -, j 

But the council's scheme was cnt 
and dried. The recommendations set 
forth in the note were adopted then 
and there liy the council. The general 
reserve was created and. its control 
was placed nnder an executive war 
board lo consist of Generals f ^ h , tt. 

.. CHAPTER XX IX f. . 
At the ports'In France the amonnt-of 

freight discharged In January, T91S. 
was more encouraging, being about 
two-fifths ns much as during the pre
ceding seven months. The rate of dis
charge was accelerated to some extent 
hy the better distribution of our trans
ports by the navy. More construction 
material was being delivered'where it 
was.needed for port works and the fu
ture w'as somewhat clarified In this re
spect by the arrival of additional log
ging machinery. 

During tlie month there was also an 
iiicrense.in troop isliipments, including 
some elements of the Thlrty-seeond 
(Haan's) division, witli 20,000 men for 
ttie service of suppl.v. By the end of 
January npiiroxiniatoly 120.000 comh.nt 
trfiops. •̂i.''H>0 eni:lnPor troops and OL-
000 otliers for the serviee of supply 
were in France. Althotish proniisins. 
this was only the merest start, as we 
were still far heliind our schedule. 

It must be added, however, that tlie 
increase in tlie arrivals of men ..and 
iTuiterials remained haphazard and not 
at ail in tlie proportions needed. 

It continued apparent that my 
recommendations were not accepted In 
an- aitogettier unhesitating spirit nf 
helpfulness ahd thp.t -the serious need 
for executive ieadershiij back home 
had not been met. 

My diary notes the following: 
Chaumont. Monday, February 18, 

19i8.-r-General Foch and Major 
General Weygand visited head
quarters Thtirsday, had lunclieon 
with us and examined the general 
staff organization. Captain Todd, 
director of naval construction, 
came to confer regarding wireless 
stations at Bordeaux., 

Left Friday, spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting First divLslon in 
Ansauvllle sector; inspected In
fantry In front-line trenches and 
the artillery. Called on General 
Debeney. French First army. 

Returned this morning, stopping 
nt aviation park, Colomhey-les-
Belles, Maj. Arthur Page com
manding. Cnmouflnge work ex
ceptionally w-ell done. Passed 
through Miracourt to see General 
de Castelnau, who speaks highly ^ 
of our troops. 

Foch Cold to U. S. Problems. 
. \s Oeneral Foch. then chief of the 

French general stalT, had shown some 
sui-prise when at the allied meeting at 

i Compiesne in Janunry I told of the de
lays nnd diiriculties w-e were having at 
the ports and In the operation of rall-

[ ways.I Invited him to make a visit to 
\ my headquarters, hoping to put him 
; in touch with our activities, 
1 We had already renched a state of 

development that confirmed the sound-
nesr of our organization aod could 
forecast its ability to meet all requiire-

.' ments. I went with him to the various 
sections of the general staff and'while 
he ex-pressed no opinion about wbat be 

saw, his aide and spokesman. General 
Weygand, a staff officer of experience, 
was very complimentary. 

Foch never seemed interested wben 
I talked with blm of our problema and 
I doubt whether he ever thought, knew 
or cared much abont organization ot 
questions of transportation and supply. 
He was essentially a student and a 
teacher of history and strategy. 

. "Treated Like Mendlcanta." 
There continued to be .considerable 

cause to find fault with the attitude 
and methods of French bureau 
officials. 

Apropos the experience pf many of 
our offlcers, I recall that one of the 
most.efficlent on duty at a very Impor
tant port once' said to me: 

"General, the trouble is tnat these 
subordinate.French ofllclala In imme
diate charge are eltber so hide-bound 
or else so conceited that It would be 
as easy to-convince a Greek statue as 
to jnake one of them understand. How 
in the world It happens, sir, that we 
do so well I do not see. 

"Here we have come 8,000 miles to 
help them-and-yet-we-are treated Uke 
mendicants on the street corner hold
ing a tin cup for passing pennies. 

"I know, sir, that co-operation is 
necessary, if we hope to win the .war 
but it requires an excessive effort on 
our part, with more failures than oth
erwise, to our credit." . 

Tbls was harsh comment; but there 
were times in the experience of most 
officers when it seemed to fit the case 
fairly well"; 

Officers- Found Lax. 
With reference to the inspection trip 

noted In my diary, 1 had recently in
spected several stations like Vlttel and 
Bourbonne-les-Balns, which were com
manded by regtilar offlcers, of whom, 
naturally, much was expected, but be
fore the World war our army had al
ways been more or less careless in 
dress and none too strict when in the 
field, and these men were tio exception 
to the rule. Even higher commanders 
•w-ere often found neglectful of their 
appearance and las in the enforcement 
of disciplines. 

But the-conditions of service In 
France demanded more serious atten
tion to these ^ss^utia'Si oo' o"'y ^^ ^ 
matter of pride but becauSfe of the gen
eral effect upon morale and efficiency. 
Good discipline is the flrst requisite to 
successful military effort, and the de
gree of Its enforcement in a command 
Is an almost certain index to the char
acter of performance to be expected 
in battle. 

Likewise, an offlcer or soldier who 
takes no pride in his persohal appear
ance, is usually fpund careless In other 
respects and to that extent less reli
able In time of stress. It need hardly 
.be adied that those of this class w-ho 
came under my observation and did 
not Immediately respond to correctluii 
were very soon replaced. 

TALES... 
o/«fccTRIBES 
By E D I T H A L . W A T S O N 

CHAPTER XXX 
Frequent German raids and renewed 

activity all along the front by Marcli 
li m i s . indicated tlie gi-eat German 
offensive miglit start at any time. Tlie 
French general staff thought the allies 
would be nl>le to hold without serious 
difficulty until we could help, but it 
was doubtful enough to cause grave 
apprehension. 

It was depressing to think tliat ten 
months had elapsed since our entry 
Into the war and that -ve were just 
barely ready with one division of SS.
OOO men. 

My diary shows the following nota
tions: 

Chaumont. Wednesday, March 
6, 1018.—Heavy German raid re
pulsed by First division Friday 
moraing. The enemy also raided 
the Twenty-sixth division lines 
and were driven off. 

Went to Llgny-en-Barrlos Sun
day to mieet M. Clemenceau. who 
came to congratulate thc First 
division on success repulsing raid. 
Met General Debeney, who was 
enthusiastic over conduct of our 
men. Spent the night at First di
vision headquarters. 

Motored to Langres with Har-' 
bord Monday to speak at opening 
of second session of general staff 
college. Germans made raid on 
Forty-second division thnt morn
ing. 
Upon conclusion of this Inspection 

of the First division 1 considered It 
ready to take the ofTcnsIve at any 
time. It had been eight months In 
France, With variei: experiences in 
training, had occupied an liidependent 
position in the St. Mihiel ."sector and 
hnd made several succc»<ful trench 
raids. Generals Duncan and Buck hnd 
their Infantry brigades In efflclen." 
.shape and Summerall had carried tlie 
training of the artillery hrigade to s 
high degree. 

(TO BE COS-TINUED.J 

OUve Long in Pavor 
The olive Is the oldest fruit known. 

Thousands of years before the Chris
tian era its growth and harvesting 
was one of tlie chief Industries in Asia 
Minor. 

•. The Skidi 
It la not every tribe which can boast 

of being organbsed by the stiirs, bnt 
tbe twenty-two vUlagea of tbe Skldl, a 
Pawnee tribe, made that claim. 

It was aald that the stars gave 
sfarlnes named' for tbem to certain 
men. and tbat tbe viUages took their 
names eltber from tbe sbrines or from 
some incident of their bestowaL The 
stars also "made, tbem into families 
and vUlages, tanght tbem bow to Uve 
and how to perform their ceremonies." 
These rites began wltb tbe flrst thun
der of spring, and ended when the 
long winter sleep set In. One of the 
most Important of tbese ceremonies 
was the sacrifice of a gUI, Impersonat
ing tbe evening star, to tbe morning 
star, r and the las t of these, sacrlfl ces 
became a drama equal to that of Foca^ 
bontas and Capt. John Smith, 

At this time (the early part of the 
Nineteenth century), the Skldl chief 
liad a son, Petalesharo ("Chief.of 
Men"), who was everything to be 
admired In a man. TaU, of fine pbys-^ 
Ique and handsome face, the young 
chief was as brave as a lion and as 
wise as an old- man, and with all these 
qualities he also had a tender beart 
His exploits of chivalry and his quick
ness and daring had won him tbe re
spect and admiration of all his tribe. 

The day came for the sacrifice to 
the morning star. A'(3omanehe maid
en had been captured by Skldl raiders 
some time before, and it had been de
cided to offer her, rather than some 
girl of their own tribe, to the st6Uar 
deity. The Unfortunate captive was 
bound to a framework, and the rites 
w-ere commencing, when Petalesharo 
appeared upon the scene. 

in a ringing speech, he declared his 
and his father's opposition to such a 
ceremony, and thetr determination to 
end the custom. He daringly offered 
his own life In place of the captive's, 
should he fall to rescue here. Then, 
while his tribesmen Were still Under 
the Influence of his surprising words 

• and action, Petalesharo cut the 
thongs which bound the Comanche 
girl, lifted her in his arms, and rushed 
with her through the crowd to where 
he had prepared saddled horses. They 
mounted aiid galloped away while.the 
Skidi were recovering their wits, and 
w-ere able to ride so fast and so far 
as to avoid alt pursuit. 

It w-ould make a pretty romance If 
the historian were able to,state that 
Petalesharo and the Comanche maiden 
felt in love. However, It appears that 
sucli was not the case, for at the end 
of tlio ride, ttie handsome young Skldl 
brave presented the girl with a pack
age of food and advised her to travel 
on until slie came to her ow-n peopte 
(who w e r e some 400 miles aw-ay), 
wliite he rode liack to his o\yn village 
and nonclialarttty took his place again 
aniong the men whom he. had so clev
erly outwitted. 

Tills dramatic scene marked the end 
of the evening star sacrifice. 

' Besides the story of Petalesharo, 
there Is npt a great deal to relate 
about the Skidi tribe. They were a 
member of the Pawnee confederacy, 
and It Is said that centuries ago the 
Arlckara were one people, who later 
separated, the Skidi family settling on 
Loup River, Xeb., where they lived 
for two hundred years. 

The tribe Is also known as the 
"Wolf Pawnees," or "Pawnee Loup," 
as the French called them, and doubt
less the river received Its name from 
the tribe who lived along It for so 
many years. This Is one of the puzzles 
of Indian lore: why the tribe. Instead 
Of referring to the celestial patronage 
and calling themselves "Children of 
the Stars," should affiliate with the 
wolves and be nained for them. 

The later history of the Skldl Is 
that of many another tribe. They 
first fought against the white invad
ers, and to this end acquired as many 
horses as possible, so that horses be
came the standard of wealth among 
thera. They later joined the whites 
and fought with them, signed treaties, 
and finally moved to Oklahoma, where 
they live today as United States cit
izens, owning their lands In severalty. 
Tradition tells us of their star-guided 
origin and of their early wanderings, 
many .vears before their settlement 
of the Loup river district. History has 
pres«!rved the story of Petalesharo 
and the Comanche maid, and of the 
treaties which brought the Skldl 
closer to the government of the white 
men. The present finds them, their 
glories departed, assimilating with 
their conquerors, a people of little Im
portance, w-hose-passing would be no 
more marked than the sinking of a 
stone In the watery of Loup river. 

(®. 1S31, Wcttcm Ntwtpaptr tJaleo.) 

HE KNEW 

He bad proposed. She tossed ber* 
bead haugbtUy. 

"Xoul" came ber scornful reply-
"Ton want to marry- me I" 

"Tes." murmured the lover. 
"But, my dear boy," she went on, 

yon've only known'm. three days.'* 
"O, much longer tban tbat really!" 

be said. -I've been two years In the 
bank •where your father-has bis ae-
cotmt." ' 

His Inspiration 
"To what do yoti owe your success?** 

asked tbe reporter of the multimil
lionaire. 

"To my wife's determination tbat 
she waisigolng.to have.better clothes^ 
better and more cars'and a finer bouse' 
than any of the nelghbprs." Ue sighed. 

YEARS TOO LATE 

Old Stager—I hear you have the 
part representing young Giddyboy 
open In your new play. I bope I'la 
uot too late for the place? 

Manager—Sorry, but*you look about, 
forty years top late. > 

The Perfect Peit 
A suy I hate 

Is Hank O'Keefe; 
He's alwa>% isaylnK, 

•Qkay, Chief." 

Not Quit« 100 Per Cent 
The nian who bought a a second

hand car tok it hack., "What's the-
matter with it?" asked tlie setter. 

"Weil, you see," said the owner, 
"eyery pnrt of it makes a noise except 
the liorn! • ' 

Conference 
"Wliere's the boss?" 
"In conference with tlie ofTice boy.' 
"Ehr.' 
".\bout pennant prospects." 

FALSE REPORT 

First Chorus GIrl-rWhat d- yoi 
think of that report abbut her balr. 

Second Chorus Girl—False. 

Ideal 
The useful potato 
, All housewives adore; 
No seeds to get rid ot 

And never a core. 

°Cambral 

Sulphur Fumes, Too? 
(iornbclt—I have a fr i^d w-ho suf

fers terribly from the heat. 
Rutabaga—Where does he live? 
Cornbelt—He isn't living. 

Good Luck 
She—Is it bad luck to postppne 

w-edding? 
He—Not If yPu keep on doing It. 

Honilny, succotash, samp, maple 
sugar, johnny cake, and many other 
dishes were taught to the white peo
ple by the Algonqulsin tribes. 

Ground Rained by German Of 
O 25 :., SOI 

German Offensive 

- m 
so Miles 

The Indians were found to be un-
suited to many t a s k s , ^ negro slaves 
were Introduced Into America in 1501 
to take their places. 

A Bid for Notice 
"They tell me you have discovered-

an underworld down to Goldura Cor
ners." 

"Yep, answered Farmer CorntosseL 
"Yoa ought-to see the people tbat stopf" 
to look us over." 

"What are yon doln'? Reformln'?" 
"No. Advertisin'." — Washlngtoa 

Staf. • ' '. , 

Faaeifnl Elsie 
"Whnt do tbe stars remind yon ot,. 

Elsie?" 
- "Dandelions; they pop out all over."*" 

"Whistling root," a magic plant of 
the Mohegahs, «4S believed to whistle 
and theh disappear, when placed upon 
a rock. 

Selenlte, separated into thin sheets, 
was formerly used as window ligbts 
by the Pueblos. 

Sewing was done by men and women 
allke,«among the Indians, and ma> 
made their own clothing. 

Most Trying Child 
Little John—Mummy, do people who-

try hard get on? 
Mother—Of course they do,-dear, bnt 

why? 
Little John—Well, nbrse says Pm. 

the most trying'child she's ever come-
across. , 

The Craae Spreada 
Tonrlst — The guide book aay» 

there's a hairpin curve near bere. 
Where Is It? 

Native—There tcn't. We've bad tb» 
road bobbed. 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

JAMES MONROE 
Died July41831 

JAMES A. GARFIELD " ~ 
L«4 Stricken bij an assassin, Juli^ 41.881 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
T WAS the Fourth of%July, 
1S20. In Quinc.v, Mass.,-an
cestral home of the Adams 
family, John Adams, second 
President of the United 
States, lay dying. From 
Washington, D. C, John 

-Quincy Adams, sixth President of Uie 
tJnited States w-as hurrying—if that 
word can be applied to ttie laborious 
progress of a stage coach over the in
adequate highw-a.vs of that day—to 
his fatiier's bedside. About noon the 
•dying man opened his eyes at the 
sound of ringing liells and tiooming 
cannon w-hich drifted into the open 
-window. Mrs. Clark. hif^-4»iighter-in-, 
law-, bent over him and in an.wer to 
the unspoken inquiry in his e.ves re
minded him tliat it was the Fourth of 
Jul.v, the fiftieth anniversary of Amer
ican independence. '-It is a great day" 
he s.aid, "it Is a good day." 

About one o'clock in the afternoon 
he spoke ngain. "Thomas .Tefferson 
survives" he said, but the tast w-ord 
-w-as indistinctly and imperfectly ut
tered, .\fter tliat he .spoke no "more. 
Tie could not know that at the very 
moment n-hcn he was sn.vlng "Thomas 
Jefferson survives." the sage of Monti
cello w-as breathing his last in far off 
Virginia. 

The death of these two men on the 
day which they helped make fnmous 
also ended a most unusual friendship 
and a famous correspondence. This 
friendship and this correspondence Is 
alsp one of the unique and most hu
man bits of American history. Iii 
those stirring days of 1776 they, as 
members of the Continental Congress, 
were associated closely In one of the 
neatest adventures of history—that of 
producing a document which would 
either result In the establi-shment of 
a new nation or. In case mliltary force 
failed to make good that document. In 
their becoming unsuccessful rebels 
and perhaps ending their careers on 
the gallows. The choice of drafting 
that document lay between theih, and 
Adams, In his autobiograph.v, gives the 
following reasons why Jefferson was 
-chosen for that work. 

"Mr. Jefferson had been now aboUt 
a year a member of congress, but had 
attended hts duty In the bouse a very 
small part of the time. 

"It will naturally be Inquired how It 
happened that he was appointed on 
a committee of such importance. 
There were more reasons than one. 
Mr. Jefferson had the reputation of a 
masterly pen; he had been -chosen a 
<!elegate In Virginia in consequence 
of a very handsome public paper whicb 
be bad written for the House of Bur
gesses, which bad given hira the char
acter of a very flne writer. Another 
reason was, that Mr. Richard Henry 
Lee was not beloved by the most bf 
his colleagues from Virginia, and Mr. 
Jefferson was. sent up to' rival and 
supplant bim. This conld be done only 
by the pen, for Mr. Jefferson could 
atend BO comiietltlon with blm,'or 

CALYIN COOLIDGE 
Born JulH 4 ^ 8 7 2 

anyone else, in elocution and public 
debate, • 

"The committee had several meet
ings, in w-hlch w-ere proiiosed the ar
ticles of which the Declaration was to 
consist, and minutes made of theni. 
The committee then appointed Mr. Jef
ferson and me to draw them up in 
form, and clothe them in proper dress. 
The Subcommittee met, and consid
ered the minutes, making such obser
vations on them as then occurred, 
when Mr. Jefferson desired me to take 
them to my lodgings, and make the 
draft. This I declined, and gave sev
eral reasons for doing so: 

"1. That he was a Virginian, and 
I a Massachusettenlan. 2. That he 
w-as a southern man, and I a northe.rn 
one. 3. That I had been so obnoxious 
for my early and constant zeal In pro
moting the measure, that every draft 
of mine would undergo a more severe 
scrutiny and criticism In congress than 
pne of his composition. 4. And last
ly, and that would be reason enough, 
if there were no other, I had a great 
opinion of the elegance of his pen, 
and none at all of my owD. I there
fore insisted tbat no hesitation should 
be made on his part. He accordingly 
took the minutes, and in a day or two 
produced to me bis draft." 

When the Revolution ended success
fully, and the Itepublfc was estab
lished, they became political enemies 
—Adams the Federalist and Jefferson 
the Republican. In the Presidential 
campaign to select a successor to 
Washington, Adams came out victo
rious only to be swept aside by the 
people in favor of Jefferson four years 
Uter, In 1812 through the entreaty of 
their mutual friend, Benjamin Rush 
of Philadelphia, a correspondence be
gan between thetn in which tbelr warm 
mutnal esteem ^ s evident. 

In this correspondence tbey unbur
dened tbelr bearts abd minds to eacb 
other. 

And what an amazing correspond

ence It was: Some of .\dams' letters 
to Jefferson run to 3,<X)0. and even 
4,000 words and lo these Jefferson re
sponded In, kind. One of the most 
touching of them all Is Jefferson's 
la.st letter to his colleague. Deplor
ing the Interruption but asking per
mission for his grandson, Thomas 
Kandotph, to pay hia respects to 
Adams on a visit to Boston he said: 

Like other young people he wishes 
to be able in the winter nights of old 
age to recount to those around him 
what he has heard and learnt of the 
heroic age preceding his birth, and 
which of the Argonauts individually 
he w-as in time to have seen. . -. . It 
was the lot of our early years to wit-
nn.ss nothing but the dul) monotony 
of a colonial suhservience; and of our 
riper years to-.breast the perils and 

[ tabors of working out of it. Theirs 
are the halcyon calms succeeding the 
storm w-hich our Argosy had so stoutly 
weathered. Gratify his ambition then, 
liy receiving his best bow-. . . . 

Five years hiter. It was the Fourth 
of July, 1.S31. .\gatn the bells wore 
pealing and the cannon booming. But 
in New York city they w-erc suddenly 
stilled for James Monroe, fifth Presi
dent of the United .States, lay dead'ln 
his home on Prince street, far from 
the scenes of his youth in the hills of 
old Virginia, and far from his be
loved home "Ash Lawn" near Char
lottesville. It w-as from the Univer
sity of Virginia there that he had 
marched aw-ay as a young lieutenant 
to win the approval of his fellow Vir
ginian, George Washington, on revo
lutionary battle fields. And when at 
last he had retired from a long and 
distinguished public career as an am
bassador to foreign lands, as a mem
ber of two President's cabinets and 
flnaUy as President himself, he had 
come back to Ash Lawn to spend his 
declining years, only to be forced by 
debt to sell It and make his home at 
last In New York city. 

Fifty years later. It was the Fourth 
of July. ISSl. In a darkened room In 
the White House Jaines A, Garfield. 
President of the United States, lay 
stricken by the bullet of an assas.sln. 
Two days previously on July 2 while 
he was standing In the Baltimore and 
Potomac railroad station, Charles J. 
Guiteau, a disappointed ofllce seeker 
whose diseased brain was re.sponsib1e 
for his terrible act, had shot down the 
President. For several weeks Gar
field lingered between life and death 
until It was thought best to move him 
to, Elberon, Long Branch, N. J., whore 
It was felt that he might regain 
strength more rapidly. At first thc 
change seemed to beneflt the Presi
dent but his Strength had been so 
sapped by the prolonged Illness that 
the end came at last on Septetnber 
19. 1881. 

But. July 4 bas not always been a 
day of deaths for Presidents. On 
July 4,1872 there was born in a farm
house near Plymouth, Vermont, a boy 
destined for occupancy of the White-
Hoiise. Calvin CooUdge was bU name. 

Design for Belleau Wood Memorial commit suicide.' If be failed to asst 
bis life before the next meeting, be 
w-as to be slain by a c'losen member 
of the cult. . 
"When we met at the home of 

George Britenbach, w-e'found he Was 
not receptive to-prayers. So be com
mitted suicide." , . 

When prayers failed to cure her 
brother. Miss Schwartz said, he com
mitted suicide after sbe reminded 
him of his duty to the cult, 

Circumstances, bowever, pointed to 
murder, police say. They claim tbat 
Miss Schwartz Was the member des
ignated to end tlie life of her brotii
er after he balked at taking It hin> 
self. 

He Was a Cripple. 
Schwartz had been a sufferer, from 

chronic rheumatism for ten years. As 
a, result, he had become crippled in 
arms and legs. Police, called to in
vestigate his death, found he had. 
been shot ttiree tinies by a revolver 
which .was found beside him. Any 
of the ttiree wounds, medical, experts 
said; would have prevented the oth- ' 
er two from 'b(?lng'self-inflicted.' One 
w-ound in the top of the head could 
not have - been fired by Schwartz's 
own hand. 
• Miss Schwartz admittedly was the 

only ottier. person in the home prior 
.to the tlnding of tlie body. Iler story 
Is that stie had gone out. leaving her 
brother alone, and returned to diS: 
cover his bod}-. 

,Thls its the design for the memorial to be erected at Alsne-Malrne ceme
tery, near Belleau Wood, France, to the memory of the American soldiers 
who fell In battle, by the American battle commission. 'It w-lll be ilO feet 
high. Including the tower •w-hlch rises 80 feet. 

ose 
Glub in Probe 

Twenty-Foiir Already Have 
Taken Their Lives; Seek 

to Save Others. 
• • • 

.•Vn'iItyville.lN. Y.-^Startled hy reve
lations of a.'suicide club of whicii 
tw'.-nt.v-fiiur members' 'already are 
s.Tl(l to have taken their ow-n lives, 
police are making strenupiis efforts 
to prevent ttie setf-dcstruction of the 
twenty-sis persons wtiose names have 
been given to ttiera .as the surviving 
meinliers. 

K.vpose of the alleged club came 
from the retuctant lips of Miss Lou
ise Sdnvartz after she iiad been tak
en into custody nnd threatened with 
a ctiargo of murder growing out of 
ttie death of her fift.v-five-.vear-old 
brother, Edward, a w-ealtliy business 
man. 

Xliss Sctiw-artz later w-as indicted 
on a cliarge of murder in tlie sec
ond degree, accused of shooting tier 
brotiier to deatli on orders of the 
dub after prayers for his relief froni 
chronic riieumatism had failed to ef
fect a cure. Jliss Schwartz, plead
ing not guilty nt hor preliminary 
hearing, said ttiat her brotiier iiad 
committed suicide nnd thiit slie had 
not .«lain liim hecause, as tlie authori
ties bciiovp. Ills nerve faileil when he 
w-as told tiiat tlie time had eome for 
him to die hy his ow-n hand. 

Believe Story True. 
Not only wore authorities of Nas

sau and Suffolk counties inclined to 
believe the fiction-like orgatiization 
esLsts. but Dr. Theodore Rood, owner 
of a private hospital, said he be
lieved, from revelations of mental pa-
tient.< from surrounding towns, Itiat 
Miss Schwartz's story Is true. 

Tlio same opinion was given by Dr. 
Richard II. Hoffman, an alienist w-ho 
esaniine<l Miss Schw-ai-tz, Although 
he found her the victim bf "detusions 
and ohse.$sions," Doctor Hoffman said 
the woman apparently w-as speaking 
truth In mentioning the suicide club. 

The club was formed several years 
ago, Miss Schn-artz told authorities, 
after members had "delved into the 
history of suicide" and were "con
vinced that sclentlflc Christianity did 
not prohibit self-destruct,lon." 

The club's specific aim. Miss 
Schwartz said, w-as to bring ahout 
cures through prayers. If the prayers 
were unavailing, then suicide of an 
ailing member w-as the only alterna
tive, or if he failed to take his life 
then a moraber of the cult w-as cliosen 
to put him to death. 

Mostly the siilclde club w-as com
posed of elderly menibers and among 
the names she mentioned w-as tlint of 
George Uritenhach, w-ho rommitted 
suicide by hanging iast April 'St. 

Found Many Recruits. 
Wittiin a'short time after Its for

mation, tliere w-ere thirty members 
of the club. Miss Scl'.w-artz said. 

"We formed tlie clul) four or five 
years ago," she said. "All the meni-
liers are along: In years and III men
tally or. physically. Every Siindny 
night we. met at the home of a niem
ber to pray for a period of ifbur 
hours that one of us w-putd lie cured 
of our feehlesncss. There w-ere many 
members, and twenty-sis are. still liv
ing. 

"If the meinber . for whom \ye. 
prayed was not. helped by our 
prayers, he w-as bound by oath to 

Experiments Show How 
Far We Walk Every Day 

Boston. — The • average .American 
takes IS.OOS steps per day, the equiv
alent of 71i miles. 

At least this is the estimate of Dr. 
Joseph Lelyveld of Boston, director of 
research for the Natlonai Association 
of Chiropodists-Podiatrists, based bn a 
series of eixperiments. 

The average housewife. In doing her 
daily houseliold tasks walks as far as 
from coast to coast each ye'ar. 
' Other mileages recorded in stu.dles 
of pedestrians of all walks of life In
cluded: 

Woman shopper, S*4 miles per day; 
sohoolbo.v, 15 miles; school girl, 11% 
miles; doctor, IS miles; farmer with 
plow, 2.")!̂  miles; salesgirl, 8 miles; 
stew-ard In grill room, 12V4 miles; con
ductor, 7 miles; policeman, 14 miles; 
letter carrier, 22 miles; store manager, 
GVl miles. 

Farmer Plows Up Watch 
Ldst on Ranch in 1888 

. Oakdale, Callf.-pin ISSS, . 43 years 
ago, Berchard H. von Glahn lost his 
watch w-hile plowing on the A. C. Paul-
sell ranch near here. This spring 
Hartwell Summers, w-hlle plowing the 
same field, found the timepiece. He 
didn't know von GltUin, but. met his 
son, a scout executive, during a scout 
meeting here, and aslced if he knpw 
B. II. von Glahn and tlie return of 
the watch was made. 

Robot Opens New Air Service 

This mechanical man summoned the pas.sengers, delivered a speech and 
started the motors of the first plane to leave the airport at Newark, N. J, 
at thc opening of the 31-hour transcontinental service. 

NEW YORK TURNING RURAL 
ABOVE THE TWELFTH FLOOR 

«-
Flowers, Shrubs and Treet Now 

Sprout From Terraces of Its 
Sl^yscrapers. 

New York.—New York, the world's 
most, iiopuloiis city, is rapidly becom
ing the most countrified—iibove the 
twelfth fioor. Flow-ers, shrubs and 
trees arc now sprouting from hundreds 
of lofty terraces which the skyscrapisr 
"set back" laws'have created. 

Sonic of these sky gardens contain, 
on a small scale, practically all the 
charms of the cpuntryslde. Home & 
Field reveals. All over Manhattan 
"high life." which begins at about the 
twelfth floor, is becoming countty life. 

The ordinary visitor to New York 
does not see the sky gardens, for they 
are not visible from the streets hdn-
dreds of feet below. But airplane 
pilots flying low over the city aee 
hundreds of them. Nearly every ter
race on the new skyscraper residences 

now supports one or more gardens. 
Some Of them are very elaborate, 

tho magazine says, vine-covered trel
lises, iiedges or woven-wood fences 
screen their occupants from the stares 
oC the curious In other buildings. 
Flowers and plants of many kinds-
even trees of considerable size, grow 
from bodies and pots. Sundials, stat
ues, fountnins and garden furniture 
also add atmosphere. In fact, very 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo-
Purple and Green 

Chicks Are Hatched! 
Calgary, Alberta.—Serum in

jected into eggs with a hypoder
mic needle on the nineteenth day 
of Incnbatlon changed the color 
of the chicks. Some were alt 
purple,, otbers all green. 

lew of ttie attractions of real country 
g.irdens are lacking In these shady 
retreats in the sky. 

The "set back" laws wore intended 
primarily to insure light for city 
streets. It Is generally conceded that 
they have done so. And they have 
also made Now York—above the 
twelfth floor—the most countrified 
metropolis in the world. 

Loud Speaker Plays 
Prank on Wonian Orator 

Washington.—.K loud speaker recent
ly played a cruel prank on Miss Maude 
K. Wetmore of New-port, R. L. when 
she was about to address a session of 
the Women's Organization for National 
Prohibition Reform here. 

She had no end of trouble adjusting 
her voice to the amplifier. It was 
either, too low or too lo'id. 

Miss Wetmore was provoked. In an 
aside she exclaimed, "O! What's the 
matter with the darned tblng?" 

The loud spealter was bever better. 
It sent ber words booming otit to bor 
audience to be greeted by much langb
ter and applaus 
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C. F.Buf terfield 
<SJSifc5* 

Our Big Sale is Over! 

But We Still Have Some 

Wonderful Bargains 
• : - i n •. 

S H O E S 
— f o r , — — ' • ••, 

Men, Women, Children 

Sbf Xntrtm ftmortrr 
Pu'bliHbed Svery WedneMliiy .Afternoon 

Autrim Locals 
Suboorintloh Price'. S2.U<i ixir year 

Adveniiiag Rata on Appliotien. 

B. W. KLDIiEUOE. I'IIBLIABBK 
H. li. ELDBBDOK, AsaiKianr 

Wednesday, Joly 1.1931. 
I ' Lroni Disunc* TtlnohoM 

Noticn ol Cooccru, Lecttirci, Entenaiuwau, «c . , 
I to whieh u admiisien fee it eharied. or iTom whleb * 
• Revenue iMlerived, mux be pmid ler n advettUnneDU 
I by the lioe. 
! Cardi oi Thanki are iuerted at ;oe. each. 

Reiolutions o< ordinary lesfth Sl .00. 
Obituary poetry aad liiti oi flowen ehaiged lor at̂  

adveitiiing rates; alto will be charged at thu lame rau 
list oi prieienii at a wedding. 

[ Foriign Advertiiins Repi^eientatjvo 
THE AMER ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered al the Pait-oaice al Antrini. N. H.. ai MC 
ood-clau niaiut. 

The Anniversary Sale 
Is Going Fiue 

Lots of people are accepting.our Golden An

niversary Gift of a very substantial part of the 

purchase price of high grade ^oods. 

Better get out the supplement to your paper 

of last week and look it oyer ag'ain. 

The Sale Stops Short at t en o'clock Friday 

Evening. 

The store is closed as usual Thursday afternoon 

I t Stands Between Hamatiity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Miltonl 

ADtrim Locals j Antrim Locals 

Stanley G. Warner, a '.i.Ttivo of A.i-
trim. who ha.s been -.-r-i-.itvg nt i-ie.homj 
of his parcnt.s. Dr. ar.d Mrs. F. G. War
ner, in Pc-.i?rborough. !-:-t''.. Mop.ciiiy, for 
Bar Harbor. Mr., whert; hi. i.< i-ng.i.-'i.-d in 
cancer research as a me.Tibor pf thc Stafl 
of the J.icks-'ih Mî morial Lshnral.-r:--. 

•Friend.s here of Rf-.'. .I'.'-.d Mrv, O'. E 
Kendall, whert- they tr.rnierlv' rcs.cled 

?̂arned with rf-srel of '.h'.-ir bcirig ,:-.i-
jured in nn amo accident, iic- ;:- new 
..•.ble to resume hi.s preachih-; at "lain^ 
-.veil, Mich:, but Mrs. K--ndall 'a.is no; 
vet fully recoviTPd from he-.- injuries. 

As has beer, the cusfiom in tht past 
two years, the Sunday Scho.-)l picnic ot 
the ccmbined .sccictic:; will be he'd thc 
6,\y foUowine the clo.'-ing ol '.he Vacation 
Summer .School, which will be Saturday 
July 18 
cmplcted, but doubtless ihi.s will be thc 
plan, and next w-ec-k Tl-.e R îxjrie; will 
be more able to more deflnuely publi.sh 
the details. 

Yi?. tl;e hottest weather yet! 

Tile attention of oUr readers is call-
-li to trie new adv. toilaj un oor 8ih 
o-.m*-, conc-rning the RucliiiiRliam 
Parl<. You sliould read it. 

LiAronce Holmes, wtio formerly re-
.iri.-rt ir. Anlrim. lias remoVed his fam-

y ht-te. and Will cccupy 8̂  tenemen-
1 the W A. N'ichols house, on Dr-pot 

s trv i ' i . 

Mr. nnci .Mrs. Charles W. Prentiss 
.•ind r<! I aii vea from Willimantic, Ct., 
left Antrim this Wednesday morning 
for a two weeks' stay at Wells Beach. 
Maine. 

The Selectmen have received a pe
tition to build a cempnt sidewalk on 
1-iighlund avenue, as a second projsct, 

... „.. ™,- — ., ĵ igĝ  ,,,- ĵ,j, „ny th^t, CO.lid not tu-
Thc arrangcmcr.t.s a'.-e not yet ^ ,,. ^ 

built on High strpet. 
Mrs. Josephine Stearns has refjrn-

ed to her home in Amherst, afier 
keeping house for I). U.Guociell since 
.Mrs. Goodell's death nearly two years 
ago. Mrs. Lena Hansli is hou«e-

Miss Norine.Warren is visiting in 
Epson, this state. ' . . 

Mrs. George DeFoe has recently 
visited relatives in Petertiorougb. 

Mrs. Carrie B. Hunt is visiting for 
a season with friends in Athoi, Mass. 

Roy Huntington and family had 
green peas from their garden June 28, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiillam Shoults vis
ited frienes in Manchester over tbe 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Langtry, of 
Lawrence, Mass., visited relatives in 
town on Sunday. 

FARMS—And Viilage Property for 
sale. Cart Johnson, Keal Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H, Adv.tf 

G. Miles Nesmith is getting around 
again, after being confined to his 
home a week or so by illness. 

Mrs. Grace E. Miner yisited the 
past week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eirl Richardson, in Hillsboro. 

Mrs. L. E. Rockwell is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. I. Buswell and 
fainily, in Lowell, Mass., for a week 
or two, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Warren bave 
been enier.'iaining for a week Mr.. 
Warren's sister, .Mrs. Mack, from 
Woburn. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Miner spent 
the week-end at York Utach, Maine, 
with her brother and wife, who are 
camping there for two weeka. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Robertson, of 
Worcester, Mass., are spending a two 
weeks' vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl H, Tewksbury, parents, of Mrs. 
Robertson. 

.Mr, and Mrs. Roy Davidson and 
Mrs. .Milarc'd NewhaU motored to Bos
ton, Ma^s., oil isunday. Miss Anna 
Mitchell returned home with them, 
after speiiniiig H vacation with friend.-> 
there. 

J. M. cutter has been htivlng. a new tin 
roof laid on his market bloclc. 
• Eugene Lang has gone to Brldgeton. 
Maine, to be -with his daughter for the 
summer.. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. WllWnson have re
cently, spent a season with relations In 
6offstown. i 

Mr. and Mrii. Mnn«on Cochrane re
cently entertained friends from Ware
ham, Mass. . / 

Miss Ruth Dunlap is spending a season 
at Vork Bench, Maine, for the benefit of 
her health. 

Elmer W. Merrill road agent, has been 
afnicted with measles, and now Is getting, 
alc/ng nicely. 

Haying ha.s' begun in earntst with all 
the farmers it} this section, a bit earlier 
than usual. ' ' ; • _ ' _ - 1 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith were recent 
visitors in. Albany,- N, Y.,' returning with , 
the Winslow family. • - | 

One of the bridges on. Depot street, 
the one nearest P. H. Colby's, residence, 
has been newly planked; 

Miss' Ellen Gokey has purchased of 
Ralph Arrighi his residence on Elm 
street, occupied by Lester Holt. _̂ -

Misses Eiikles and . Predrilea Nay, 
teacljers in the Massachusetts schools, 
are at their home here fer-the summer 
vacation with their mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Nay. 

0. Prank Downes is , linproving his 
property on Depot street by adding 
dormer windows, shir gling the roof and 
otherwise putting the house. in better 
condition: 

Mr, and Mrs, Maurioo A. Poor have re
eently entertained Mrs, Poor's uncle and 
cousin..W. Lewis Bfi)erts and Raymond 
B. Roberts. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey. a teacher In the 
Milton,, Mass., schools,, arrived at her 
home here on Thursday last ty remain 
for the summer vacation. 

Charles P. Butterfield, a member of 
the Odd Fellows Homo Corporation from 
Waverley Lodge. No. 59. I, O, p. P., at
tended the annual meeting in Concord, 
last week Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter P. Robinson, ot 
Arlington Heights, Mass., have been, vls-» 
Iting Mr. and Mrs, Don H, Rtfoinson. 
The latter's.'son, Pranklin, Is now .visiting 
his grandparents, having returned with 
them for this purpose. 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert W. Jameson are 
getting a good deal of enjoyment and 
pleasure with the flock pf pheasants a» 
their home. The Highlands. The birds 
have become ver>- tame and are being 
made • real p2ts; they are beautiful 
specimens, 

Fred H. Colby was unfortunate bn 
Thursday last when he was in collUion 
with another automobile, in Milford 
Both car.s were considerably damaged 
but. no oie: was hurt. 

The death of George Starkweather oc
curred at his home, on Depot street, on 
Friday morning, after a brief Illness, at 
the age of 68 years. His health ha? not 
been good fc-r some time. With his fam
ily he has lived in town mpre or less 
fpr several years past, a portion of the 
time residing on a farm in Hancock-, not 
far fro.m Cavender's Crpssing. Besides 
his widow-, he is survived by four sons 
and cne daughter. 

I WANTED! 
I keeper at the present time 

American couple under forty-five I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
years of age to iive on and take! took their Oldest sOn, 

Rockwell 
Eklward, to 

charge of country home not far from I Camp Plymouth, at Plymouth, Vt , 
Henniker, N. H. Husband must be.j last Saturday, for two weeks' stay, 
familiar with care of horses 4nd cows, Mr. and Mrs Rodney Huntington went 
an.1 be able to care for gardens. Wife j wiih them, returning the same day. 
must be good c^k and house keeper. | i„jj3„atio„ „, officers will take 
Address Postoffice Box 13, Hillsboro, p,ace at the rext regular meeting of 
N, H. Fornish references and state 
experience in detail, and monthly wa
ges expected. Position permanent to 
satisfactory couple. 30-4t 

For Sale 

I have for sale the following arti-
clea which are in very good condition, 
that will be aold at a fraction of their 
eoat. They should be doing tome ojie 

.•omegood: 
Lot Cor a»n», moat of thern in good 

condition. . 
Two Electric Light Fixture*, which 

hate jo't been rt-placeri by othtr*. 
Mra. H. W. ELDREDGF. 

, 9 * ^ Gi««« Sl<. ABtruk 

Mrs. Walter H, Atw'ood died lasl 
week at her home in \Va.i.ien. N.Y., 
and tne boily was iirouĵ ht to Antrim 
on Tuesday for intermt-nt in Maple
wood c< inelt-ry, beside her late hus
batid. 'ills Atwood family resided in 
town for a long term ot years. 

I will deliver Old Co, Lehigh stove 
coal and Lykens Vallty ir'ranklin 
grade. AIOVC and nut sizes, at prices 
50 ci-nis per ton above at-iivery prices 
in Hill»t>oro, on all order? ot two tons 
or over. Cash with otV.it. A. A. 
Yeaton, tel. 135 2, HilUboroi Adv. 

Mt. Crotched. Encampment, No. 39. 
LO.O.F.. at Odd Fellows hall, on 
Monday, evening, July 6. District 
Deputy Grand Patriarch Archie N 
Nay will be installing officer. It is 
hoped that a goodly number of mem
bers will atiend. Refreshments will 
be aerved. 

Relatives and friends gathered at, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albnrt 1, 1 
Brown, on Depot strept, one day last i 
week, to wish Mr. Brown a happy' 
birthdny. Thofe present were their ^ 
three daughters and famtlies, also 1 
Mrs. GeorgK Clem«-nf, of New Boston, ! 
Mrs. Josephine Stearns, of 'Amherst, | 
Mrs. Don Patnam, of Weare, and Mrs. ! 
aiaseaa MtXUat% ot Aautek | 

Gem Thea t re 
PUERBORO. N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs.. July 1 and 2 

"City Lights" 
with Charlie Chaplin 

FVi. and Sat , July 3 and 4. . 

"The Front Page" 
The inside story of newsmaking 
with all Its humor and thrills. The 

most modern of modern dramas, 

with Edw. Kverett Horton, Adolphe 
Menjnu, .Mary Brian, .M«e Clarke 

Mon, nnd Tuea., July 6 and 7 

"The Lady Refuses" , 
with Betty Compson. Gilbert Em

ery, John Darrow, Ivan Lebedeflf 

A training institute for Sunday School 
workers and teachers in the daily vaca
tion church school was held In tow-n last 
week, with sessions Wednesday evening, 
Thursday .morning and afternoon, Fri
day morning and afternoon. Miss Ella 
B, Weaver, ot Manchester, was the In
structor conducting the Institute. She 
is an expert along this line, and It was 
thought by the general committee that 
such a worker a.s Miss Weaver would be 
the right sort to give Instruction. The 
meetings were 'woU attended by those 
particularly interested and it wa^ felt 
that much good was accomplished. 

Plants For Sale 

Quantity Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broc
coli, Asters, Phlox, Stocks, Snapdra
gons, Cornflowers, Petunias, Straw-
flowers, 

LINWOOD B. GRANT, 
Antrim North Branch. 

Mttzzey's Farniture Exchange 

Buying and. Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZBY, 
Phone 37-3 , Antrim, N.H, Adv. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
• in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
' steina. Guernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-
•hires. Fresh and springers. 

! Fred L. Procfor, 
! " . . Antrim. N. H. 

Goes to Market with 

f 

The coiintry-town inarket is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appealto the people of this 
vicinity. 

/ 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 

O- V^. R O V ^ B 
Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord s: Auburn = Chrysler 

Plymouth = Hudson 

.ssex 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

es t stock of used cars in the S ta te . 

If you are going to t r a d e or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. W JRov^e 
Henniker , N.JH. Tel. 51-2 

52 weekly visits for $2,0&. 
aeirUM to ! * • lUportor aowl 

Sub-

LAKE ICE! 
Tou can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fre$lil 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, firom 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

•'Slgi£"ii-i-i^?^SiSi!M.ii, A : • / . £ ,^3k 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

.B^K Hi HG^ON 
Congregational Church 

Eev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnday SchobM2.00 m 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Bndeavor at 6 p.m. 

• ^ • " " " " " ^ 

Mrs. Harry Favor has ai new auto
mobile which she ie learning to drive. 

James MacLoughlin was a Peter
boroogh'visitor on Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Nancy Stevens and daughter, 
Anna, of New York, have been re
eent guesta here. . 

The Sunday School picnic was great
ly enjoyed by those who attended, at 
Lake Massassecum, pn Saturday. 

The 4-H Club gave an exhibit, oh 
Tuesday evening, at the town hall, of 
which we can tell yon more next week. 

AmoB Martin, Mr. and Mrs.- George 
Sargent and Mrs. M. £}. Sargent spent 
a part of last week at White. Birch 
Camp, Stoddard. 

George Ross has been sick the past 
week with- pnetimonia, Mrsf. Mae 
Mallett hais been - the -trained nurse 
in attendance. 

The addres-i by Rev. J. Riggs Brew: 
ster, of Anatolia College, Salonica, 
Greece, was most interesting; the pic
tures shown were exceptionally beau
tiful. 

On the School grounds have been 
ereeted play apparatus for the use of 
th6 children, consisting of trapeze 
rings and swings, the gift of Major 
and Mrs. Pierce.. 

Mra. John Robertson waa ealled to 
New York City last week, as her 
daughter, Bernice, is ill with ery
sipelas, following pneumonia; she was 
reported some-what better on Sunday. 

Thc Missionary meeting .will be 
held with'Mrs. Lena Seaver on Wed 
nesday afternoon, at 2.30, on account 
of illness; in Mrs. Robertson's family. 
Mrs. Htint; of Antrim, will tell of° 
Ellis Island, and the children are 
specially invited to.hear this talk. 

Twenty-four members of the Wom
an's Club went to Greenfieid as guests 
of the Club tbere. An excellent pro
gram of vocal music was given and a 
reading by a charming little girl who 
is a guest in that town; and a talk by 
the State Federation President. Mrs. 
Spaulding, which was both interestinf; 
and informative, as she is a clever 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 

Jonathan Moul of Manchester, Coun
ty of Hillsborough and State of New 
Hampshire, owner and holder of ten 
certain notes for $100.00 each, of the 
aggregate amount of $1000.00, and 
mortgage to secure the payment of 
same, said notes being signed by Ed 
ward Moul of Antrim, said County and 
State, and said mortgage being signed 
by said Edward Moul and Esther H. 
Moul, said notes and mortgage being 
dated January 3, 1927, and said mort
gage being recorded in the Hillsbo
rough County Records Vol. 862, Page 
402, including a certain parcel of real 
estate with the buildings thereon to
gether with g certain easement there
in described, said property being situ-
ateo in said Antrim and bounded and 
described as follows, to Wit: — 

Beginning at the southeast corner 
of the premises on the west side, of 
Wallace Street, it being the north 
easterly corner of land of Silas G. 
Wallace, at a stake and stones; thence 
westerly by said Wallece land about 
five (5) rods and six (6) inches to a 
stake and stones at land of Edward L. 
Hastings; thence northerly by saia 
Hastings land seventy-five (75) feet 
to a stake and stones; thence easterly 
by land of K. Haferli about five (5) 
rods and six (6) inches to the before 
named street'at a stake find stones; 
thence southerly by the west side of 
said street seventy-five (75) feet to 
the bound first mentioned, together 
with the right and privilege of tak
ing water at all times for household 
purposes from an old well on adjoin
ing premises, said adjoining premises 
belonging to Charlea R. Jameson, and 
the right to pass to ani from said 
well at all times over said adjoining 
premises by keeping the gate properly 
closed in case division fence should 
be built. 

For conditions broken and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in saici 
mortgage, will sell the property de
scribed, in said mortgage at public 
auction Satorday, July 18, 19S1, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon (Eastern 
Standard Time), on the premises here
in described, to satisfy the amount, 
due on said mortgage and said notes. 

Said premises are also sold subject 
to all unpaid taxes. 

Terms of Sale: lO f̂c cash at time 
of sale;' balance within 5 days and 
upon delivery ot deed. 

Dated at Manchester, N. H., this 
22a day of June, 1931. 

JONATHAN MOUL, 
Mortgagee. 

By his Attomey, 
Irving E. Forbaa. 

speaker, able to tell what she sees, 
and htars in a particularly pleasiitg 
way. . . . ' :, 

Gerald Leach, of .Gardner. Mass., Is as
sisting with, the work on the Balch farmi 
in the employ of J.'Harvey Balch. 

Bennington reports'bring 100 per cent 
on collecting dog licenses, and Town 
Clesc Smith takes much pride In the 
fact, for this Is true ol only a few towns 
in the state. 

GATHERING EARLY HISTORY 
John L. Fleming, .once a resident of 

Bennington, was bom on what Is now 
the Baloh farm on July 3d, 18S3. Al
though he has spent most of his Ufe In 
Massachusetts, he has always been deep
ly Interested in his old home'town, and 
has kept In touch with it to quite an ex
tent.""'" : •:• • ••'• •' ,-••--.-•.: •:-••• 

Lately, having some leisure, he has 
wilij, the help of others who are inter
ested, been, getting together a record of 
those who inhabited the outlying sections 
cf the town when he was a boy. 

The north and east part, which at 
that time was much more thickly settled 
than now, has been allowed to grow up 
with bushes and woods; buUdings have 
gone to decay or have been biumcd, until 
there is now but little except tlic old col
lar holes to mark where there were, once 
thrifty farms. The object of this move 
is tp get as far as passible while there is 
some one old enpugh tp remember these 
old homes, their locations and who oc
cupied' them. 

With the help of Amos A. Martin, ohe 
cf the oldest men In town, and Mrs. 
M. B. Sargent, both descendants of the 
fa.'nilies Uving in that section; east of 
Lake George t fornier ly Whittemore 
Pond), a very complete record of that 
locaUty has been obtained, while others 
Of the old people who are weU acquaint
ed with the north part of town, have fur
nished great help there. 'It is the inten-
tioh to include if possible in this record, 
ail the old famiUes that have lived in 
the viUage as weU, so if any of the de
scendants of these famiUes receive let
ters asking questions that might verj-
properly be answered by "None of your 
business,'! it is hoped that they wUl not 
take offense, as these questltms are not 
aslied with any sinister motive. 

As fasl as these records are completed, 
it is intended to place them in the E, E. 
Dodge Ubrary or some other place for 
safe keeping, so they may. be- preserved 
for future reference, pr for a nucleus oJ 
information for a future towh history il 
the town or its citizens should decide to 
publish one In the future.' 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Sjjectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
fvr the p'jrpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. 

Children's Day 

Was observed at the . Methodist Epis 
copal church last Sunday morning. 
The proposed pageant was not given, 
on account of sickness of the children, 
which prevented rehearsals. In place 
of this Dr. Tilton gave an "Object" 
sermon, illustrating with many can
dles of all sizes and colors the lessons 
drawn from the theme "Jesus the 
Light of the World," and how schol
ars, teachers, parents, preachers and 
christians may light others when they 
hive been to Jesus for the true light. 
Miss Isabelle Butterfield sang "Jesus 
bids us shine" at the close of the 
Pastor's talk. Special music was ren
dered by the choir and the Sunday 
school children. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ronald Clark—C. Ronald, Jr., and 
Priscilia—were baptised by the Pas
tor. 

There was a larger attendance at 
the Sunday school than at any time 
since its re-Organization. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

I WHEM VOUR AP APPEARS IKJ\ 
TWlS PAPER, ITO eoiMQ-

TO BE /M xsooe eoMtv^wy* 
AMD iris WOT SOIM" TO BE-

-mROWM AWAY*AMl> IT 
WIU. BE R ^ IP rr ts 

IMTERESTIMec ENUFF 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian Churcb . 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 2 
Prayer and praise service, at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study Matt. 5 :17-26 . 
At the close of this service the. Ses
sion will meet to receive new mem
bers. 

Sunday, July 5 
The Lord's Supper will be observed 

at. 10.45 a.m. At this service there 
will be the reception of new members. 

Bible school nieets at 12 noon. 

lyiethodist Episcopal . . 
Rev; Chas. Tiiton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, July 2 
„ Social prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. 
Topic: "Forgiveness." Bring a pas
sage of scripture on Forgiveness. Ev
eryone will enjoy this informal and 
and fellowahip service.I 

Sunday, July 5 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Pastor Tilton wiil speak on "Nothing 
without Love.'! An iiiiroduction- to 
the series on "'J'he More Excellent 
W a y . • .' • 

Sunday school at 12,15 o'clock. 
Topic: "The Holy Spirit at Pente

cost." Acts 1: 6-14 and 2:1-^47. 

Baptist 
Kev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 2 
Church prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: ''Christian Citizenship," Ro
mans 13:1-10 . 

Sunday. July 5 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor wiii preach on "Love for 
the Unseen Savior." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Union evening service in this 

church, at 7 o'clock. The pastor will 
speak on "The Trade Mark." 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrtm Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Base Ball 

The Henniker team played ball on 
Satorday last with the Antrim team, 
in the Contoocook Valley League, on 
West street grounds. This was a very 
interesting game, resulting 2 to 1 for 
the visitors, which of courae would 
have better pleased the local fans had 
th9ir team been the victors. The 
teams did very good work, were even
ly matched, and anybody's game till 
the last ball was pitched. 

It is the close game that is excit
ing, and holds the interest to the end. 
Most of this year's games have been 
thit> kind, and may they be through
out the season. The loeal team and 
the management are doing well; what 
is much needed nnw is a large attend
ance at all the home games.' 

Two games will be played July 4— 
the morning game in Hillsboro, the 
afternoon game in Antrim. Theae 
ooght to be good ganea. 

Honor Roll 

For the school year, just closed, 
the Antrim village schools: 

Grades 7 and 8 
Helen Johnson Doris Smith 
Henry Cutter Herman Hill 
Gertrude Clark Eddie ^:oul 

Grades ."S and 6 
^Blanche St.John Doris Rockwell 
Evelyn Hugron Geo. Starkweather 
Oscar Clark Wilbur Rockwell 

Harry Starkweather 

Grades 3 and 4 
Arthur Rockwell Is.ibel Buttrrfirlrt 
Ralph Zabriskie Richard Cooley 

There were so many who had per
fect attendance, unless kept at home 
becauae of some contagious disease, 
that we are asked to publish those 
names: 

Grades 7 and 8 
Alan Swett Marion McClure 

Grades 5 and 6 
Edna Linton Neal Mallett 
Nina Rokes Eleanor Moul 
Estelle Deacon Franeea Hawkins 
James Perkins Robert Swett 

Gwendolyn Sudsbury. 
Grades 3 and 4 

Bdward Smith Joseph St.John 
Norine Edwards Claudia Sudsbury 
Dorothy Whippie Marion Huntfngton 
Catherine McClure Evelyn Rockwell 

Gradea 1 and 2 
Emest Fagleatad ^rbara ^luri 
Marcia Edwarda ConstaneeFoglestad 
Wealey MeClora Barbara Miner 

REPORTEB RAMBLINGS 

Touching the. Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

Col. House asserts that if the Na
tional elections: were to be held now 
the Democrats would sweep the cOun-. 
try. The coimtry needs a good swcep-

. ing but we doubt if this Is thc way it 
can be done. 

a 'a a a' 

-p. A; SelberUng, rubber manufac-. 
turer. says, that the rubber business 
h»s.not made any profits during the 
past ten years. Thcy must have made 
a lot of money previous to then in 
cvder .to have remained in business. 

•Veterans owning p'rc^rty In Georgia 
.a:o exempt from taxation, if their 
holdings were purchased with com-

. pensation money. This Is the ruUng 
made by the Supreme Court of that. 
state. Veterans in other states wlU 
watch with Interest the outcome of-
this new ruling. ' • 

Te.\as . Gulnan.' refused admittance • 
to France has threatened to sue tlie 
Fri-nch governJheiit. She admits hav-
tnji 22 propasals of marriage while 
on the other side ot the Atlantic so 
there must have been d few of the 

. mort; adventuresome who were wiUlng 
to "take her in."- ' 

The Bureau of Census has gathered 
.••'latistlcs sliowing that • the cost per 
ca])lt.a tc; run Boston during 1929 was 
S6U. Public, service. enterprises came 
in for the largest share of the'tax 
payers dollars. Luxuries and necessi
ties are so closely alUed In present 
d.iv life that they are hard to dis
tinguish. 

• . • . • • • . . 

Out in Evanstcm, IU., Charles T. 
• Byrnes, superintendent of the Bureau 

of RccreatlCTi. has Issued the following 
statement regarding bathing suits: 
"L-̂ t your conscience bo your guide." 
Ti:.at riiUng might, have been alright 
oitccupon a time. Ijut nowadays there 
arc .so many people wllhc-ut any con-
.!;cbnce. 

.. « • ' • • 
Ccngrcssman Dyer of Missouri told 

Pr.'iiident Hoovei- In a recent inter
view tliat tax revenue from tlie legali
ze.! .sale Of beer would amount to a 
Ijlillon dollars annu.illy. This must 

. lu-.i-e .sounded tempting to the Presi
deiit, who is trj'lng to flnd ways and 
m.aiis for raising revenue. It aU 
soinds nne Until you begin to think 
at 3ut just where that bllUon doUars is 
coining from. • 

' • ' • • • • • , 

Tlic ni-w Spanish governniesit ,ip-
pcArs to be more anxious to do busi-
IV -s with Prance than with the Unl-
ti I States, Neg«latloii.s had been 
n:.ide with Amrrlcan bankers for a 
S:''),000.0o6 loan just before the revolu- . 
tl n—now thcy have been cancelled 
a; d ;i new lo.an arranged .with French 
b.-',ikers. Ifs most iiiiusual to hear cf 
E-.Topoan loaning money. 

Thomas .K. Edison in .speaking before 
th > .\atioiia'. Electric Light Asaocia-
ti. :i i.ist week. ga-,-e .s-Jnic excellent ad-
vi L- when he said "Be co-uragcous. I 
h;.-,e lived a lon? time. I have seen 
h: tory repeat it.sclf,again iind again. 
I li.ive seen many depressions in busi-
\\. NS. .Always America has come out 
stronger and moro prosperous. Be as 
br.̂ .ve as your fathers were before you. 
Hivve faith! Go forward!" Such words 
of faith fî om Edison have more of 
!co:iifort and cheer than a hundred' 
p:-edictioiis of better business frcm 
certain "Big Bii.sinc.ss PoUyanniis." 

Dr, Julius Klein, Assistant Sec
retary of Commerce, points out 
that American money, has been 
goins. into new foreign capital 
it-suos at the rate of $425,000,000 
a)\iuially,. 'We have contributed 
$300,000,000 to foreign charitable 
enterprises. We have paid for-
ol'.iiors about two billion dollars 
fi)!' carrying our freight. How 
nuioh worse the world-wide de-
p!e.-:.s!on would have been were 

• it not for the help given by these 
American dollars! 

• a . a * 

Senator Davis of Penn.sylvania 
rcoontly denounced "those in-
p'i:i'u\'i who partake of'our na
tional • hospitality and economic 
o:ipnrt unities and who bite the 
hiiiid which feeds them through 
t!ie medium of whispered innu-
enci;).< aimed against our national 
itliwl.s and our great men," The 
.StMiaiiir may talce comfort, hpw-
c\or, in the fact thai these na
tional ideals and great men will 
continue great long after . the 
petty mud slingers are dead and 
forgotten. 

» • « • 
Rev. Dr. Tyson, in delivering a 

baccalatircatc address in Phila
delphia, said to the graduates: 
•You are going out Into a worlcl 
filled with economic distress; in
to American life, whose Govem
ment is spending 71 cents out ol 
everv dollar for past and future 
wars: into a country in the 
midst of one of the strangest 
paradoxes of history, plenty in 
resources and overproduction on 
the one hand, poverty and 
6.000.000 unemployed on the 
other. Tliese and many issues 
challenge our best in a life de
voted to unselfish and sacrificial 
living, that calls for tall souls, 
like Moses, to help mankind on 
the road from Egypt to'Canaan, 
the better land." The need is 
indeed great for these "tall 
souls." Where can they be lound? 

EAST ANTBIM 

• O'KEEB'E-KN RIGHT ' 

A wedding of unui-ual interest was 
sulemnizedat the Catholic church, in 
Hillsboro, on June 29, when Miss 
Flora Enright became the wife of 
Philip O'Keefe. Relatives ahd close 
friends of the bride and groom attend
ed the wedding, ahd immediately after 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
their home, known as the Nylander 
place, where much time had been 
spent in decoration, Mrs. Hazel Tut
tle and Mrs, Carrie White were deco 
raters; Mrs. Avis French served as 
hostess, aiid Mrs. Florence French as
sisted. ' 

Mrs. O'Keefe has'been a supervisor 
of art. for some years and many teach 
ers who worked -under her supervision 
were-here to attend.the reception, as 
were many friends from Boston, sume 
from New York, Maine, Vermont, and, 
also neighbors; At noon, a delightful 
lunchwas.seryed by . Grant, caterer, 
from Boston; this was served in tbe 
barn, which ' had been decorated for 
the occasion. More than one hundred 
people were served. 

Mr. O'Keefe is.an 
tor of much ability, 
nished by a ladies' 
and'Mrs. O'Keefe are on a short wed
ding trip, as.business prevents'a long
er one at present. Mrs. O'Keefe wilt 
be at tbeir home here for. the summer. 
Their friends wish them happiness and 
prosperity. 

DEERING 

Miss Rutb B. Clement Is the flrst in 
town to have' enjoyed eating peas picked 
from her own garden. , 

Dr. and Mrs. A. Ray Petty and their 
son,of Kansas City are at their summer 
home ,an the Reservoir. 

Muriel Bromage bas, completed her 
coiurse in a Kcwaric, -N. J., school, and 
has taken a position as dentist's as
sistant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Klklns and chil
dren of Concord were at ttaelr summer 
home in North Deering for a few days, 
but are now at York Betwh. Later in the 
season they will retum tp Deering. 
WhUe here. Mrs. Elkins entertained ber 

interior decora-
Music was fur-
orchestra. Mr. 

.brother, Mr. Robertson. 

I Edwin B. Nylen, and Mias EliaUseth 
I Poshey ' addressed an audience in tlje 
j Municipal'.HaU at HUlsborough ip regard 
to tbe vacation school which Is to be 
held at the Community Centre, 'which 
•began this week Monday. 'A''considerable ' 
number of chUdren from Hillsborough 
have been enrolled and groups, from 
Bennington and Francestown, as well as 
the Deering children, will attend. 

Mrs. Myra Trask accommodated five 
relatives of the weddiiig party over 

I the week-end. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Munson Cochrane and 
I family spent the week-end in Ware
ham, Massl, with, relatives. . Miss 
Enid Cochrane did not return, as she 
has a positioh for the summer months 
with ah aunt, 

Mrs. Walter Knapp is suffering 
with strained ligiments near the knoc, 
atid Walter has heen entertaining a 

' case of sciatica. 

Mrs. Laurence Piper (nee Frances 
Flint) and children are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Knee 
land.Flint, at the.Flint Farm. 

FRANCESTOWN 

H. B, Hopkins and family are stopping 
at; their new cottage, MiU VUlage. 

Dr. E. D, Stevens has returned to 
Fiaiicestown and has opened his office. 

Mrs. Esther Billings of Somerville. 
Mass., is visiting her couslii. Miss Anna 
Clark. 

Abraham Gorman of Manchester is 
frequently at his new cottage in Mill 
Village. 

Frank S. Shattuck died in Lyndeboro 
last week Wednesday. He was the son 
of the lato Francis Edmund Shattuck. 
and Caroline M. Hiirtiiey Shattuck. He 
was born in Francestown July 1, 1868, 
La,'! year he moved frtffn California to 
L,viideboro wiiere he lias lived since. The 
funerar \va.•̂  In Lyndeboro and his body 
wa.s brought here to be burled In No.' '3 
cemetery. He is survived by his widow, 
a sister Jennie E, Shattuck of Lynn, 
.Mass., and a brother.' James E. Shat
tuck of Lynn, Ma.ss. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law. of the estate of 
EUzabeth J. Corlew 

late of Brookline, Oommonweath of 
Massachusetts, deceased, testate and to 
all others inlierested therein: 

Whereas Prank 9. Corlew,.ancUlaryexr 
ecutpr of the Uist wiU and testament of 
said deceased, has filed. in the Probate 
Office for said County the final account 
of his administration of said estate in 
New Hampshire: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court pf Probate to be holden at .Man
chester in said County, on the 21st. day 
of July next, to show cause, if any you 
havo, why the same should not be aUow
ed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
pubUshed onoe each week for three suc
cessive • weeks In the Antrim Reporter • a 
newspaper, printed at Antxim in said 
Ccunty, the last pubUcation to be at 
least'seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
tenth day of June A. D. 1931. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

ST.ITE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hill.sborough, ss, 
Cotirt of Probate, 

GREENFIELD 

Charle.s Hc-pkins, son of Mr. and Mr.s 
Walter Ho;)kins. was • married Saturday 

I June 20, to Mi.si Elizabeth Williams, of 
j, Kii-.crj-, M.ujie; They will be at home 
ihere in Grrontiold at "Ramsey Terr.ace" 
j afier Augii.st ,1. 

! Mr. anci Mr.-i. Elwyn Smith were in 
j Watertown. Ma.s-,, to attend the Alumni 
j inot'tiiis rit Pe-.-kins Iiv.>;it'.i'.lon. Tills w-a.s 
Ithe last inivlihj; at w'nich Siiporinten-
I dom Dr. Kd-.vard .-Mien wo-ald bo present 
jas director of tliu Iiistituiion, as he ha.s 
I bl en made Diroctor Emeritus. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Smitii sponi Die wook end with rel
atives in Plainville, Ma.ss; 

Thc grart-.i.itins t.xorrisos of the eram-
mar .-irliool to.̂ k jiLico ' on Thursdav 
r-.-onlii- last at . the .school hall whirii 
was very atlriiciively diHOratcd. The 
youn?: pcopic mairhod in and after :>•;-
.sombling on tho platform, gave their 
rlas.s .sonR. Prayer was cffcred by Elwyn 
Smith, Tlic addro,s.s of welcome wa-s giv
en by Grace Rn.ssell. the salutatory. 
Botty Browii: class prophecy. June Gor
don; a poom. Madeline Walson; the val
edictory. Lester Perham: clasj? will. Ber-

Inice TiUon: Other members of,the class 
' included Gladys TUton. Elsie Russell 
land Charles Blanchard. Mrs, Pred 
. Gould, a member cf the Board of Educa-
;tlon. spoke a few appropriate words and 
presented thc diplomas, A song. "Old 
Eighth Orade," was sung, followed by 

; tlie recessional, A play.. "Queen of the 
'Garden." was then presented by the 
primarj- room, after which tlfe graduat
ing class gave the play. "Buying a stUt 
for Jimmy." The entire program was 
very pleasing. • ; 

To Marlon, Sylvia and Wilfred Weston 
aU new of Keene in our County of 
Cheshire, under the guardianship of Ruth 
C. Weston and all cthera interested 
therein: 

Whoreas said guardian has flled the 
lirst account of hcr said guardianship in 
the Probate Office ffr said County. 

You are hereby sited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said Coimty, cm the 
Slst. day of July next, to show cause, it 
luiy ycu .have, why! the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve this 
citation by.caVLsing the satne to be publish
ed once each week. feir three successive 
weeks in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said County, 
the l.i.st publication to be at least seven 
days beforo SHid: Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
fourth day of June A, D. 1931. 

By order of tiie Court. 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get Mie. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—f2.00. 

To the heirs at law of the estate ot 
Anna E. Carter 

late of Antrim in said Count.v. deceased. 
iiito.st.ito. and to aU others interested 
•'.lereln: . ' 

Whereas Charles P. Carter, administra
tor of the estate of said deceased, has 
flled in the Probate office tor said Coun
ty, the final account of his administraUon 
oT said estato: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 21st.* day 
of July next.' to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be aUow
ed. ' ^ 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
new^per printed at Antrim in said 
Ccninty, the last publication to be at 
leasi seven days betore said Court. 

Oiven at Nashua in said Oounty, this 
tenth day of June A. D. 1931. 

. By order of the Court, i 
& J. DfeARORN 

Register, 

ie^tmammsi^sais ii^^jt &}^^ 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

Pleatlngs Solve Many Problems 
B> CHERIE NICHOLAS 

It has become the rule ratber tban the 
exception. A favorite use of fine ktiUe 
pleating Is to border both blonse an^ 
skirt wltb I t 
, Bave you tried trimming with pleat
ed Iace? U yon .are making a blouse 
or a dress of allover lace, for Instance, 
cut strips of any width whicb may bap-
pen to suit yonr fancy. Hare theM 
picot-edged a s d pleated. Yoa wUl find 
that these pleated frills give a beauti
ful finish to all edges. 

Enthusiasm for pleating also carries 
Into the coat realm this season. Fnll-
liengtb coats of eltber light woolen or 
sUk are given very yonthfnl and flat
tering lines in that they are bordered 
abont the bottom with pleated 'flounces 
of considerable depth, tbe pleating re
peated on the now-so-fasbionable tfaree-
qtiart^ sleeves and If there be a eape-

' collar It Is also 'flnlsbed'with pleating 
. (@. I9S1. Western Newspaper Union.) 

906pOOOOOOO<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOO«000000» 

I C!orrect Posture Is Important 

(Prcnar^ Dr the United State* Vaoaztaant 
of Agrieoltnre.)—WNC Servlc* . 

While the lady. ln the picture sng
gesU rather the old Terse ''Gather ye 
rose-bnds while ye may. Old Time U 
StlU a-flylng—" a bome. gardener ex
amining shrubs for Insect pests—one 
Is strack imipedlately by her beautiful 
carriage.' . ' 

Her postore Is the Ideal, «asy s tr id
ing position for which -we should aU 

Pleutiugi, aud an abundance . of 
them solve a majority pf the trlmmins 
problems in fashion's realm • this sea
son. A. lavish use of .fine knife pleat
ing results in none otlier than ultr.i 
chlc tor the cpstuiiio. The model pic
tured gives eniplKisis to tlie charm of
the now pleated trimmings. It 'also 
goes to show liow pt-ettUy printed ma
ter ia l , espeolally tlie pojiiilar dottoJ 
effects yield to plealiid tro.itnienis. 

If you WDuUl like to know ahoiit the 
emart umbrella, to wliioli tills up-to-
date yoiiiiK woiiiaii so(!iiis to he w-ant-̂  
lns to Oall attention we do not mind 
telliiis you a secret, or perhaps it is 
llie liand.somc leatlior has which slio 
carries whicli holds the secret. Any
way, to make a Inn; story short, tlic 
umbrella is iiindiMo fold up .sn it can 
be stowed away in a certain little com
modious zipper-top hai; withi'tit .-iiiyone 
ever suspeclin.i; such, a tliliij:. ''Itlver, 
Is it not. and well wprth followiiiK up 
when next you go' to huy a new um-
brella-and-hag.ensemble. 

But ahout this matter of decorative 
pleatirij,','? which are liavinj; so much 
to do with tlie swank of the mode tills 
Beason, one need not hesitate to cin-

ploy this form ot trimming ac any 
time for they adorn the simplest every
day print froclis with as much dis
tinction as they enchanqe the most ex
quisite and e.tclusive evening gowns. 

'As to pleating the daytime prints. 

ChifFon and Sequins in 
Mode for Evening Wear 

Chiffon and sequins have come to a 
novel agreement for the. skirt• of an 
evening gown that is very full and ctit 
on the bios to make It swing and swirl 
like a bell when tbe wearer Is dancing: 

The chiffon Is printed In large pink 
roses on a black background. The 
sequins agreed to let the roses stay 
soft, and pink and' untonched if they 
would agree to let all the black spaces 
behind them go sequin. 

The sni^irise comes In the cape ac
companying and on which backgrotmd 
and flowers have completely phanged 
places. The spaces are In chlfTon and 
the roses in colored, sequins I 

ideal Standing Post|ir#. 
strive.. It Is necessary for,her to l ^ n 
forward slightly to examine her ram
bler roses, but In doing so she has 
kept her back flat and straight, her 
head, shonlders and hips in Une with 

her ankles, and she uses ber feet 
property to balance' herself. . 

The plctnre la from' a aeiAea ot 
charts on good posture prepared by 
the ^ e n s l d n service of the United 
States Department of Agricnlture. 
These talks on posture include ad
vice on the proper position for all 
sorts of home' activities, both ont-
dooi's and Indoors. The charts indi
cate by analogy with indoor tasks, 
that for garden work,- too, such as 
digging weeding, planting, and tasks 
that require stooping, it is possible to 
eariy on the job and at the same time 
avert the fatigue that comes from 
bad position maintained for long 
stretches. Work close to the ground, 
for example, can l>e done on a. kneel
ing pad, with the back straight and 
the shoulders flat; hoeihg and-raking 
can be done like mopping or, sweep
ing, keeping the abdomen and hips In 
the correct position and the feet 
squarely on*thegrotmd. Pruning, wa* 
tering. and gathering g'arden products 
are. similarly, much less fatiguing If 
good posture is maintained while car
rying tfaem on. 

W&miiVmt 
"Logic". Is what Is 

works'. to split bairs. 
nsed in Plato's 

Some Timely Food Suggestions 
By NELLIE MAXWELI. 

gjQQQQOQOOOOCJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^^ 
The cook who really enjoys mising 

in?redients as a painter does'his col
ors, will find, no 
limit to . the de
Ughtful d i s h e s 
•which one ma.y 
originate or en
large upon with 
the materials at 
hand. One m u s t 
follow a few fun-

dairiental principles in cookery, and 
after that let the .Imagination soar, 
for there is no end to inspiration. 

After some esperience with bandUng 

(Prorarcil bv tlio United States Department 
of Asrlciilturc.)—WNU Service. 

When .slniwherriPS are over It is 
time lo a<Iiipt tliat favorite of all des
serts—.shortcake— to other fruits. 
Is'ntliiiiK i.s more tempting tlmn a ra.sp-
berry slinrtcako, miiile witli tlie l.irito, 
perfoi't, rijie hcrries, on a founihUion 
of either liiscuit tlixish typo or spouse 
caUe—wliiL-lievor liiippcns to lie your 
prt'feroiu-e. Whippoil crciini, nf ri.urso. 
Is tlie tnuUtionul .siiuco for tlie top 
liiyer, aUliousii tlin ii'ihort'iit.s of tlie 
bisnult .SC-IKIO! of .short(.-iiUfJ. often 
iiiiiintnin tliiit lift cri-iiiii ;it. iiU i? iieoil-
fil to enliiiuce llie tnste of this delect-
abje (le.ssert. 

The burciiu of homo ei-dnniiilcs fur-
iiishe,s the recipo.'s liekiw for the bis
cuit type iiii.Miire lind sponiio cnko for 
the foundiition. Somo pooj^lo. in milk
ing the former of sliort cake, divide 
the doiisli into two thin roinnis, .ind 
bake thom on top of oiujh otlier after 
sprcadins tlie lowor round with but
ter. Then they slip apart readily. 
When m.splierries arc gone, come 

hhickberrles. peaches, fresh apricots, 
blueberries for shortcakes. 

2 cups sifted flour 
»i t.sp, Piilt 
4 t.sp. bakinsr pow

der 
1 lbs. sugar 

4 tb.s. fat 
»i cup milk or 

enouKh to make 
a nott dough 

B'rrries or other 
fruit 

Mix and sift the dry Ingredients. 
Cut in the shortening with a biscuit 
puttor or rub in lightly with the 
finger tips. >Iake a well out of the 
Hour and aAii the milk gradually and 
stir from lhe center .with a fork untU 
a ,soft dough Is formed. Knead very 
ligiitly until tlie dough is well mised. 
I'at with the palm of the hand untU 
aliout one-half inch thick. Cut with 
a large biscuit cutter. Bake in a 
inoUcrately hot oven about 375 de-
sroft̂ ? r-'ahrenheit to.-100 degrees Fah
renheit for 12 to 15 minutes or untU 
light hrown. While hot, split and but
ter. Place crushed berries, sweetened 
to taste, between and oyer the biscuit 
and ser\-e at once while the biscuit i-s 
still warm. Whipped cream decorated 

foods, most toothsome dishes may be 
prepared from bits of leftovers. The 
cook wlio wastes nothing, but serves 
her food in a dainty, appetizing man
ner, is a real genius and her talents 
are ever in demand. 

It Is not always wise to tell all one 
knows as to the contents of a dish, 
for some conscientious objectors will 
refuse to try a madeover dish, or re
arranged food. 

Xow, who WiH dare to call a steamed 
pudding a leftover? Tet one may pre
pare a most tasty one with a few 
squares of com bread, cupful of left
over cocoa, a bit of oatmeal,, a few 
raisins and a couple of egg yolks left 
from some icing or dessert. 

Use the things you have at h a n d -
anyone who knows little about foods 
can prepare a pood meal If the mar
ket can be called upon with nd regard 
to expense. 

Do you use the half-cupful, mnre or 
less, of leftover ice cream in a cake 
or pudding?. 

with a few whole berries may 
spreiad over .the cake if desired. 

be 

Sponge Cake. 
4 eiiffs .. 
1 cup suKar 
3 tbs. cold w.iter 
1 cup sifted soft-

wheat flour 

1 tsp. baking Pow-. 
dor 

»4 tsp. salt 
,H tsp. vanilla 
',3 t̂ fp. lemon juice 

Leftover custard may be used the 
nest day for a pudding.sauce. 

As we should regard a good meal 
as. important in itself, we w i l l learn 
to appreciate and value the food that 
makes a good nieal. 

Accident is often the mother of new 
things, as the discovery of one w<)man 
when making a sponge cake that It 
was more fetching when the egg yolks 
were added unbeaten and stirred. in 
to make the cake streaked gold and 
white in appearance. 

Fruit Salad Dressings.—^Take one-
third of a cupful of salad oil, one and 
une-balf tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, 
three-fburths teaspoonful of salt, and 
one tablespoonful of currant jelly. 
Beat welU 

tSl. 1931. Western Netrspsper Union.) 

Female tarantulas have been known 
to Uve thirteen years. i . 

Pushing into society rids anyone of 
the Inferiority complex^ 

A loving heart Is the beginning of 
aU knowledge,—Carlyle. 

Monotony marks the bachelor's-ex
istence; "and aren't we al ir ' 

. Somebody Is always pointing out-
vlolatlons of tbe Constitution. 

Every man has obligations which be
long to his station.—Wheweii. . 

We take less pains to be happy than 
to appear so.—llOcbefoucauld. 

Even a "red-blooded he-man" recog
nizes that he can acquire polish. 

intolerance may be necessary In or
der to keep the rein on one's self. 

One may like to be indifterent to 
tbe fact that he does not know and 
even not want to know. ^ 

One has to be -whole-souled In man
ner and calculating In mind to be a 
successful political boss. . ' 

Laws are like cobwebs, which mny 
catch small flies, but let wasps and 
homets break through.—Swift 

We havl a limited number 
of copies of 

The International 
Cooic Book 

niustrated in Qolors /" 

wbleb we ofter. postage paid.' 
a t 11 .00 per copy.-

Thi s \a the world's mpst 
prsLCtlcal cook book, compiled 
by Margaret Welmer Heywood 
In collaboration with world-fa
m o u s chefs. 

In .this book you wil l find 
menus for all occasions, a com-
pletei description of correct 
table service, a great compila
t ion of favorite recipes of the 
world's leading chefs, cookery 
technique, how to buy foods, 
calories and values, and other 
subjects oil great interest to the 
housewife . 

Tbe book contains 3 S3 pages 
and i s substantially bound in 
c loth. W e cannot guarantee to 
del iver books after our present 
a l lotment is sold. In order hot 
to foe disappointed send your 
order today. Send postoffice 
money order' or check. . Do not 
send currency. 

International Cook Book. 
c /o Western Newspaper. Union, 

144 High SL,-Boston, Mass. 

Dainty Dishes for Aftemoon Tea 

Separate the erg yolks from the 
whites, and beat the yolks weU. Grad
ually boat In the sugar, add the water, 
and continue the beating until the 
mlsturc Is very thick and light. Sift 
the dry ingredients together and fold 
them into thc egg and sugar mlx'ture. 
Then fold In the .stilTly beaten whites 
of the egg.s, add the flavoring, and 
bake in a slightly greased shallow pan 
in a very moderate oven (323 degrees 
F.) for 45 to 00 minutes. 
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The Evening Fairy Tale for Ghildren ii 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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EXCITED TALKING 
Now the wind and the thunder and 

the lightning were all having a party. 
They all got very much escited talk

ing and boasting, and the storm be
came worse and worse. 

Shutters came oft from windows. 

Terrible Streaks and 
Lightning. 

Darts ef 

plants In gardens were knocked over 
and some were knocked quite flat, 

i n c h e s "and chairs which had been 
left in gardens or on the porches were 
overturned. 
' Bnt the wind «ald when the storm 

was all over he was going to be quiet 
and rest for awhile. 

"Well, this has done me good," he 
said. 

"I do believe, too, that It has done 
the grown-ups and children good. 

"They have day after day of sun
shine, and now they know that old 
Mr, Sun isn't the only creature in the 
world. 

"There Is the storm wind. King and 
Queen Thunder and the Lightning 
children." 

Now the storm was over for a Httle 
while, but do you know that old King 
Thunder and Old Queen Thunder and 
the Iiightning children and Mr. Wind 
found that they had forgotten a num
ber of things they had wanted to say 
to each other. 

The people down on the earth said 
to each other: 

"It seemed as though the storm was 
over a few minutes ago, but the sky 
is growing dark again now. 

"I believe we are going to have an
other storm—and so soon after the 
firsrt one, too." 

It was true and Mr. Wind came 
mshing along. 

"I forgot to tell you that I thonght 
yon were a fine old fellow. King Thun
der," he said. 

"Thank yon, tbank yon," rumbled 
the deep voice o f King ThnndeT«"'and 
I feel the same way abont yon." 

Mr. Wind made a. low bow, and as 
he did so he made sucb a sweeping 

Steel Plow IB America 
In this coimtry,' about 1797, John 

Newbbid demonstrated a cast-Iron 
plow. - It was similar to cast-iron 
plows wblch had been demonstrated 
shortly before In England. Records In
dicate tbat farmers feared detrimen
tal effects from so much Iron in con
tact wltb the soil, and evidently this 
flrst American .cast-Iron plow was . 
never repaired after Its moldboard be-

.came broken. The obstinate qaallty of 
the soil in the Mississippi valley led to ' 
the use of steel Instead of iron strips 
on the moldboards of plows.. John 
Deere. 1837. and WlUIam ParUn,. 1842. 
w^re pioneers in tbe steel plow basi
ness of the Middle West. Much credit 
Is due also to James OUver, whOi be
ginning his. experiments In 1853, great- • 
Iy advanced the, process for chilUng 
cast-iron pln'w points. 

Eleetrie Light and Pbone 
The first homes id which the elec

tric light bulb shed Its rays were the 
houses In Menlo Park, N. J., where 
Mr. Edison's laboratory was situated 
then. The. Invention of the incan
descent lamp itself took place on Oc
tober 21. 1ST9, and the lighting systein 
was Invented before the end of that 
year. 

But two years before the residents 
of Menlo Park bathed in the glow of 
the flrst electric ligbts, Charlbs Wil
liams, ,Tr., of Somerville, Mass.. talked 
over a telephone Installed In hts home. 
This was the first home in the world 
equipped with a phone, and a similar 
Installation was, made at the same 
time in Mr. William's ofllce at Boston, 
so be could have some place to caU 
up. 

Endowed Chnreh' Belli 
The bells of the hoary Twelfth cen

tury chui-ch Of St. Mary's, Melton 
Mowbray, In Lelcestershii-e, England, 
perform a double duty each evening. 
They toll the curfew, and also the day 
of the month. Hence the townsfolk 
do not need calendars because from 
time immemorial this practice has 
been followed withont a break. Tra
dition has It that 300 years ago a 
wealthy follower of one of the I,«i8ces-
tershlre hunts became lost in a maze 
of woodland for more than a day after 
the rest of the party had returned 
home. Eventually the wlnd-borrie 
chimes of the church bells s^t him In 
the right path and In thankfulness he 
created an endowment fund to ensure 
the ringing of the bells In perpetuity. 

Cream Cheese Is Useful for Making Sandwiches. 

one that everything th-it was In his 
way was caught up In the air and 
thrown about. 

"I admire yoa so mnch, too. Queen 
Thunder," said Mr. Wind in a whis
tling tone of voice. 

"Thank yon," said Queen Thnnder. 
"I'ln much complimented." 

And her voice was low and deep 
and quite terrific. 

"You're such bright, brilliant, flash
ing, clever ChiMren. yon Ughtnlng 
children." said Mr. wind. 

"Ah. we're so glad yop like us. 
We'll do the best we can. We l l try 
to do better now for yoti, too, becanse 
of your kind words and yonr praise." 

"What terrible streaks and darts 
of lightning." said the Earth people. 

"The stoiTB seems tb be getting 
worse all the time." 

Oh, the earth people thongbt the 
storm was a terrific onei . 

But the Wind. King Thnndo-, Qneen 
Thunder and the Lightning children 
thought It was lovely. 

Only Mr. Wind dfd a very naughty 
thing. Some one had forgotten' to 
take In some sheets that had been 
hatiging out to dry—great, big sheets 
that were heavy to wash. 

Didn't Mr. Wind Jnat kiK><̂ > them 
to the groand and over on a dirt path 
so they had tb be washed all over 
again. 

Naughty Mr. Wind I 
(A. IMl. WMUn Nawmvtr OaloB.) 

(Preoarsd br th« Cnlted statn Denartment 
of Asrtcoltura.l—WNTJ Service. 

Some particularly appetizing -ways 
of nsing cream cheese In lunch dishes 
and for aftemoon tea are Illustrated 
In this photograph from the bnreau of 
home economics of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The salad 
of green peppers, stuffed with cream 
cheese. Is served with crisp lettuce 
leaves on a green glass salad plate, 
It tempts by color and texture as weU 
as by Its flavors. Canned pimientos 
could have been stuffed for a red 
salad, or such f ra lu as jprones, flgs, 
canned peaches, or pears, for a fruit 
and cheese salad. Large cherries, too,, 
are good with cream cheese. stniBng 
or with cheese balls and mayonnaise 
dressing. -

For afternoon tea, dainty rolled and 
open sandwiches made with cream 
cheese wUI asually prove popular. 
The open sandwiches consist of a 
cracker covered with cheese and dec
orated With red jelly. 

Nenfchatel and cream cheeses are 
valuable for the protein, fat, phos
phorus and caldam they famish to 
the d iet They may be introduced Into 
almost any meal—as part of the ap
petizer at the beginning of a dinner^ 
or of the dessert at the end. and in 
any conrs^ between. Gingerbread 
with a cream cheese filling, shown In 
the picture, i s an ezceUent dessert 
for Innch or dinner. Here are rec lpa 
for the gingerbread and the fUling, 

both from the bureau of home econom
ics of the United States Departmeat 
of Agriculture. 

Gingerbread. 
der 
U tsp. SOdA 
% Kp. salt 
1 tap. slng«r 
.H tsp. cloves 

H eup fat 
H eup tMttat 
1 cup molasses 
1 *SK 
1 cups sifted soft-wheat flour 
4 Up. baklngr pOw-

H tap. cinnamon 
1 cup milk 

Cream togetber the sugar and f a t 
Add' the molasses and beaten egg. 
Sift together twice the dry ingred
ients and add to the first mixture al
ternately with the milk. Bake In two 
shallow pans tn a moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) for 30 or 40 minutes. Serve 
with eream cheese or whipped cream; 

One cnp. of sour milk may be. used 
Instead of the sweet mUk. In that 
case, use one scant teaspoon of soda 
In place of the one-half teaspoon 
now called for. and use only two tea
spoons of baking powder. 

Cheese Filling foo Gingerbread. 
> n e o f c b a t ' » l o r % tsp. salt 

cream cbeese« Cream 
1 cup cbopped nata 

Mash the cheese and mix with It 
enongh cream to give It the consisten
cy a soft fllUng. Add tfae nnts and 
salt, and mix well. Split open a loaf 
of hot gingerbread, spread the cheese 
mbcture on the lower ha l t rq>lace tbe 
opper part aad preas It down lightly. 
Serve the glngerbreall a t oAce-while 
StUl h o t 

Speedometer 
QuaU which hooters have always 

described as "shooting up like bullets," 
do not fly as fast as their startling 
whirr ot wings would Indicate, an In
vestigator has dl8ca|vered after trying 
days of racing the game birds in hl» 
automobile. Donald D. McLean, of 
the California flsh and game depart
ment, has informed the American 
Game association that the greatest 
burst of speed he was able to time 
with lils speedometer was 5S miles an . 
hour. The average "Cruising" time 
was around 40 miles an hour, he 
SUted. 

Happily Fergettea . 
One day Norman Hapgood met Mark 

Twain strolling along Fifth avenne, 
New-Tork. 

"How Is Mrs; Clemens now 7' asked 
Hapgood. 

"Much better,?* he drawled. "In fac t 
the whole Clemens family has been so 
surprisingly well of late that I hava 
begun to think that Providence has 
. . . forgotten ua."—Kansas Gity 
Times. 

He yfeadat We Hard 
One reason a foreigner bas a bard 

time leamli^ onr langnage is becana* 
we onraelves ball it aQ np. We asy 
we dMnk np a pint of milk when w * 
drink it dowa We alao aay we drfqle 
a glass fall of soda when'we drtak I t 

I empty.—Florida Times P a t o u : 
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A Guidle ill the Wildemes$ 
Q4 Tale of the Beginning of New Bngland 

by Ixypig Bacheller WNU Service 
Coprright by Irvlos Bacheller 

THE STORY 

• R o b e r t Heathers and t^miam 
Heyaoa, to escape eccular ahd re
ligioua tyranny, leave England In 
1634' tor-the New World. Tbey 
are welcomed at, Bcston by Rev. 
Doctor Cotton and make acquain
tance with Amos TodklU. veteran 
•oldier and' woodsman. Heydon 
meets EUubetfa Brade. daughter 
? '„* >«"!•'• , 'n, the cpjony and . 
falls deeply In love. The young 
men settle down to the life of 

; the .ooloniete. — • -

C H A P T E R I I I - — C o n t i n u e d • 

.They had fish In plenty coming 
every week from the northern coast, 

' and TodklU kept them suppUed with 
venison and dried berries. They had 
a cow that was pastured In the com
mon flelds and a small stable. More
over, the ships were bringing oatmeal 

.^ arid pitchsuet and tallow and conserves 
of red roses and' mithridate. They 
could also, bily cornmeal for hasty 
pudding. ' ' 

Through the autumn and early win
ter William and Bobert were at work 
with TodklU and his men. 'When the 
snow came deep enough to clog their 

• affairs, tbey broke camp In the forest 
and waited for better weather. 

Every Sabbath they went to the 
crowded meeting house and sat on the 
stairs with a parcel of young boys. 
Constables, each with a black staft 
tipped with brass, w;ere at Its'three 
doors tp prevent people from coming 
out and dogs from going in. The dogs 
of Boston, abandoned by their mas-

; ters and playmates, were depressed la 
spirit and wont to howl with loneli
ness. The long prayer, the chapter 
and Its exposition by Doctor Cotton, 
the sermon by the pastor, the psalm 
singing, the solemnity on many faces 
wearied the young and put them In 
dread of the Sabbath day, especially 
In severe weather with no heat In the. 
meeting house. Our young men found 
the prisoners, who crime under compul
sion with armed guards, a diverting 
part of the congregation. Robert 
speaks in a letter of the stir when 
some "blubbering person'' made a pub
lic confe.«sion. • 

Todkiil and Blaxton came often to 
while away a winter, afternoon with 
them. IJt'ss came with her maid to 
bring tliera a wild goose—one of the 
two which her fnther had ."hot ivlien 
the snow-laden dmg was flying low. 
As she went awa.v, Hlaxton exclaimed: 
"What heavenly pulchritude is thisi" 

"I hope that she will be m.v wife," 
said William. 

".\ !ami> of virginity! And what a 
pretty redne.«s of ciieek .md lip!" tlie 
old gentleman excliiimed, "Looking 
at her I regret my age. Counsel to 
the yOung is like giving mutton to a 
horse. You will both do weU to marry, 
with the red blood of youth In you 
and a lusty young wife in the kitchen. 

He told how a baronet hnd come 
over with a comely paramour and 
been coinpelled to run for his life and 
flnd refuge among the savages. 

"Neither heraldry nor wealth can 
prevail with the court If one is up for 
clicketing. Will Shakespeare once said 
to me, speaking o t the Puritans: 
'There are those who think that be-
cau.se they are virtuous there should 
be no more cakes and ale.'" 

It reminded TodklU of the kiUing 
and bOlUng of a Puritan by "man eat
ers" of the wilderness. 

Blaxton Interrupted him, saying: "I 
make one remark. A Spaniard Is that 
tough they hang him three days before 
he is boiled. If you have a Spaniard 
to he cooked I will listen, but If he be 
an Englishman I beg you'to desist. It 
provokes me like a wringing of the 
nose. Turn somersaults or sing a 
bawdy song If you will, but no more 
torturing of the king's men." 

It was after this talk that the .voung 
men decided to displace that "lusty 
young wife" in the- kitchen, Mabel 
ll.irtley. 

"Her face nnd form are too win
ning,!' said Wlliiam. "We do not need 
K Venus in the kitchen. To be sure, 
."he Is a wench, but we are human and 
we want to Uve a few years yet." 

In this they were of the same mind. 
They drew lots to decide which shonld 
dismiss her and the beavy task fell 
to WUllam. 

Mabel Hartley had served in the 
kitchen of the earl of Warwick. She 
had married one of his stablemen and 
come to America In the westward rush 
of 1832; Her hasband had turned out 
to be a heavy drinking roysterer In
capable of supporting a wife. He had 
found work In Newtown where he 
progressed in the downward way. Sbe 
had left him there and come back to 
Boston. The young woman had agree
able manner and a face and form 
which many of higher birth had re
garded with envy. She had flaxen 
hfllr, eyes of the shade of a bluet In 
the meadow grass and a fair skin. 
Her cheeks glowed with color. Robert 
Heathers said In hl» diary that she 
was about five feet and six Inches tall, 

. straight as an arrow, and that "her 
I>lnmp breast and slender waist and 
angles would have filled the eye bf 
old'Phidias. It is a pity that she was 
80 thrown away. Heary 'VIH would 
have eduoated ber and brought her to 
wurt." \ ; 

William found her at work in the 
kitchen. 

"Mrs. Hartley, I am sorry to have to 
teU you that you must find other em
ployment," said he. 

The young woman asked.: "Have I 
not phased you, sir?" 

"Too well," he answered. "We are 
young and ydu are that pleasing tb 
the eye It will make gossip If we keep 
you here. They tell ns in Boston that 
we .-are- aU- filled -with corruption, 
Tbere are moments when I can believe 
I t It Is said, I hear, that you and 
Rpbert already know each other too 
well." 

He smiled, but she flushed with 
anger. 
. "I would not have you think that 1 
beUeve i t " he w ênt on. "You are 
no brabbling. Umber-tongue sossle 
like most of the women Who do kitchen 
work. You have a brain in .Vour head. 
'You have a cotpely: face and flgure. 
You know the town you live in as 
well as I do." 

"Yes, I know you rich people. A . 
woman who works Is like your cattle. 
You do not care what happens to 
her." • 

"You are in error," he answered. 
"I do care. I shall try to find a 

/ • » j i « 

"Mrs. Hartley, I Am Sorry to Have to 
Tell Ycu That You Must Find 
Other Employment." 

place for you and until that Is done 
•tt;e shall give j'ou an ailoivance' for 
food and lodging." 

She left that day not In a good tem
per. Tiie young men engaged a new 
maid, and Mabel Uved with a poor 
family on the shore and came once a 
week In the evening for her allowance 
until she was suitably placed in the 
bouse Of a reputable freeman. 

WlUlam was often at the Brades' or 
with Lady Bess at the Wlnthrops'. 
The brown-bearded John Winthrop 
was a man of wealth, learning and 
dignity; his wife a lady with unusual 
graces. The atmosphere of affection
ate devotion was In their home. Here 
was an example of married life not 
without i ts effect on the young of the 
parish. 

"Youth Is of perishable stuff," he 
said to the boy and girl. "We should 
ever be looking toward the future. 
Therefore, the mainstays of our com
monwealth wiil be the schopl and the 
church. I look forward to a time in 
this land when education will not be 
regarded as the privilege of the few 
but as a duty which the state owes to 
every citizen." 

WiUiam was often thinking of this 
vision of his wise friend. In May 
Winthrop was elected governor. 

The summer retumed. The young 
men had resumed their task In the 
wilderness. Day and night they were 
going back and forth on the well-worn 
path of their clearings. Ships laden 

with men and women, with sheep 
goats, horses and cattle bad arrived. 
On every side one, could hear thc 
sound of saws and hammers. Thc 
colony was growing. It was at peace. 

Friendly savages came In their feath
ered caps and blankets, and fantastic 
necklaces and! bracelets, aiid traded 
and begged at the stores and stood 
about sUently gazing at the strange, 
hurried, restless doings.of the white 
folks, and went away. T h e r feared 
the strong hands of these pale-faced 
people, swift to punish or to help. 
No one feared them. The Indian 
menace bad passed. Only the Pequoti 
were In a bad temper, but they were 
far out and beyond the valley of the 
great fresh-water river In the west.' 

A ship brought the long-desired let
ters. Roswell Brade, ndt easy tb sat
isfy, was satlsfled. William and Bess 
were preparing for their examination 
as candidates for baptism In the 
church. Meanwhile Robert had had a 
deep experience. The good fortune of 
his friend in finding the stay and 
solace of an affection weU pliiced had 
not been his. 

At last he had hope of I t One day 
at Mrs. Wlnthrop's he had met Peggy 
Weld—a tall, light-hearted, red-
cheeked blonde—lately arrived from 
England with her brother Henry. Her 
hair was beautiful. There was much 
talk of that wavy silken crown qf red 
gold, among tbe men. and women of 
Boston. She had dark blue merry 
eyes. Her face was not so . flnely 
molded as that of the Lady Bess, but 
she was good to look upon. It was hor 
love of fun—her gay manner and her 
talk—that chiefly pleased the boy Bob
ert, although it shocked the good peo 
pie of the parish. Soon the ladles be-
gai) to chatter of her light - carriage 
and to shake their beads. 

"I'm pinked nt last," the yonnglman 
-said to his friend Willlnm. "I'm not 
going to gaise at the moon and twitter. 
I could sing pretty but I have no perch 
to stand on. I have a rival in Jim 
Rosewell. whb has been bossing tha 
fortifications. He's a living Apollo. 1 
may have to poison him." 

"Bob,- good luck tb you." said WU. 
liam. "It's the thing I've been hoping 
tor. She's gpt n brain In her head. 
Good fainily and all that! The type 
that stirs the blood In a man! She's a 
ppiiri." 

"For thp prp.«pnt ,«lip'.<! .lust n swpet-
voiccd bird in the bush," Robert wont 
on. ".Slie'.« as w i s e a.<! she is beautiful. 
She loves joy. SIi<(>'s n-niy of sunlight 
In this gloomy parish. Lord! It's n 
land Ilf long faces. I wonder why It 
makps a man .solemn to get his soul 
saved, rpggy could be a help In the 
great problem of Xew Hoston." 

"What problem?" William asked. 
"The dissipation of solemnity and 

keeping the grave out of conversation 
and in the cemetery where It belongs 
and hell In the hereafter. For my own 
pnrt I simply refuse to be worried 
iilmut my soul. For that reason, I 
will not Join the church.'' 

Robert was still a rebel. Next day 
he rode with Peggy to the clearings. 
On the way he said to her: 

"Peggy, 1 couldn't make love in a 
saddle. One needs free hands and 
feet and proximity. He might want to 
run. I warn you that I have serious 
intentions. I'm a little worried about 
Rosewell. If I'm to have a race with 
him, I ask for fair conditions." 

The girl blushed as she answered: 
"This is a subject on which I cannot 
taik with you. I am engaged to Mr. 
Rosewell." 

"He's a quick starter. I have had 
no chance to show you my pace." 

"I can Imngine w-hat it would be." 
she said with a laugh, "You see, Jim 
Rosewell and I were friends In Eng
land." 

"WeU, permit me to say that I love 
you and that I do not surrender. I 
shall keep on- loving you becnuse I 
cannot help I t Not until I must will 
I bow my head to the deepest regret 
of my life and sny that I wish you 
happiness and good liick with Rose
well." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Widely Used Quotations Too Frequently Garbled 
Usually when we think we are quot

ing some thoaghtful expression of the 
past we are only misquoting. And 
,the chances are we don't know Whom 
we are misquoting!. 

The Golden Book Magazine sup
ports the truth of this statement with 
a list of frequently misused quota
tions, all part of our everyday speech, 
some of which have been changed 
only b y a word, but others of which 
have lost their original meanings 
entirely. 

Today, for Instance, we say: "All 
the worid loves a lover." But Emer
son said "All mankind loves a lover." 
We say: "Accidenu happen In the 

Matie Score for Blind 
Negotiations to develop an interna

tional system of music notation have 
b ^ n going on for some time and the 
BralUe Press haa pnt into eSevt a 
.standardised system so that musicians 
of any nation may be able to read tbe 
music of any other country. 

best regnlated families." Whnt Dick
ens said was: "Accidents will occur 
In.the best regulated families." 

Cervantes in the Sixteenth century 
.gave birth to the modem phrase, 
"Familiarity breeds contempt" But 
whiit he said was : "I flnd my fa
miliarity' with tliee has bred con
tempt" 

I S U B C I DwcI Iar* 

There are only two good wjiys to 
^come to Stockholm. One is to ap
proach slowly by the canal from Gote-
borg, and the other is to artive by sea 
through the glorious channels be
tween its 75 mUes of islands. The 
ragged sea and landscapes of these 
rocky Islets not only made artists 
happy^ but many families of the ctty 
make their summer homes on an 
island, and the business men commute 
daUy by launch to their lirork. Every
body has a yacht br some more modest 
craft and they vend 'near ly all day 
on thie water. 

...J^i"'* Klven is Eastern Standard; 
«ubstriit-t one hour for Central and two 
bourn for Mountain time.) 

X. B. C. KEO NBTWORK—Jaiy 5 
- 5:22 "• ">• RCA v i c t o r Program 

'•30 p. m. Chase and Sanborn 
8:1a i». III. .Atw-ater K e n t Program' 

. S. U, C. BLL'K .NGTWOHK 
1:30 p. m.'"y«a8t Poamera 
Tivo p. n>. Knna Je t t i ck Melodies 
9:la p. m. Hayek Stag P a r t y 
8:45 p. m. West inghouse Salute 
9:15 p. m. Adventures. ftoytX (jtbbonn 
9:JO p. m. Kaffee H a g Slumber Muslo 

10:iS p. III. Heel H u g g e r Harmonies 
COLVMBIA SYSTEM 

11:30 a. m. InArnat ional Broadcast 
1:30 p. m. Ballad Hour 
9:00 p. .m. Cathedral Hour 
e:VU p. ra. The World'a Business. 
7:00 p. m. UevllB, Drugs and Doctors 
7:J5 p. m. Daddy and Rol lo 
7:45 p. m. Tas tyeas t Gloom. .Chasers 
8:30 p. m. Ciraham-Paige Hour 
9:00 p, -m. Koyal's Poe t of ,the Organ 

' >:.20 p. m. Fortune BiVlders 
-N'. B. C. RED NETWORK—jDir Ci 

8:15 a. m. Campbell's Program 
f:00 p. m. Wonien's Radio Rev iew 
7;3i) p. m. A & P Gypslies 
8:30 p, m. General Motor's Program 

.$:UU p. m. True s t o r y - P r o g r a m 
.V. B. C. BLUE .NETWORK . 

9:15. a. m. Beatrice .Mable 
11:15 a. m. Pat Barnes In Person 
12:30 p. m. National P a r m & Home He. 

4:30 p. m. Little Urphan Annie 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
6:15 p. m. Tastyeast Je s t er s . 
7:30 p. m; Gold Medal E x p r e s s 
8 :uo p. m. Maytag" Orchestra 
8:30 p. m. Real P o l k s 
9:00 p, m. Stromberg Carlson Prosr'm 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:45 a. m. Old Dutch Girl 

11:30 a. 111. Columbia . R e v u ? 
l:oij p. m, Columbia F a r m Community 
Z:lu p.. m. Uneeda B a k e r s 
6:0(1 p. m. Current Kvent s 
6:1') p. m. Kate >SmiUi 
7:15 p. m. Barbasol 
7:4a p. ni. Tas tyeas t Gloom Chasers 
8:00 p. m> The Three B a k e r s 
8:30 p. m. Bourjois 
9:00 p, m. Robert Burns Panate la 

10:15 p. m. Prj-or's Cremo Band 
10:30 p. m. Camel Quarter Hour 

>. B. C. REO NETWORK—Jnly 7 
8:15 a. m. Campbell's Orchestra 
2:00 p. tn. Women's Radio R e v i e w 
8:00 p. m. McKesson Musical MalK. 
8:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers 
9:00 v. ni. Lucky Str ike Dance Orch. 

S. B. C. BLL'E NETWORK 
8:15 a. m. Mouth H e a l t h 
9:15 a. m. Through the Looking Glass 

With Franc i s InKram 
11:15 a. m. Pat Barnes in Person 
12:30 p. m. National Farm & H o m e H r . 

4:30 p. m. Little Orphan Annie 
6:00 p, m, Pepsodent—Amos 'h' Andy 
6:4j p. m. Dr. SchoU's Ramblers 

.7:00 p. m. Paul Whiteman's Pnint Men 
8:00 p. m. Household Celebrit ies 
8:30 p. ni. Death Val ley D a y s 
9:30 p. 111. Clara. Lu and Km 

COLL'MBIA SYSTE.M 
8:45 a. m. Morning Minstre ls 
9:30 a. ni. Columbia Mixed Quartet 

11:30 a, m. Columbia R e v u e 
1:00 p. 111. Pabstet t Variet ies 
1:15 p. m. Columbia Farm Community 
4:45 J), m. Sweetheart Hour , 
6:00 p. m. Kate Smith 
7:00 p. m. Dr, West 's Projjram 
7:30 i>, ni. Daddy & Rol lo 
7:45 p. m. Tastyeast Uloom Chasers 
8:00 p, m. Henry-Geurse 
8:3ii,p. m. Philco Symphony 
9:15 p. m. Blue Ribbon. Malt Jester . 

10:l,i 11. Ml. Pryor's Cremo Band 
10:30 p. m. Camel Quarter Hour 

. \ . Ii. C. KBI) .NETWORK—July 8 
8:15 a. ni. Campbell's Orchestra 
S»:3o ;i. 111. Hetty Crocker 
2:00. I), in. Women's K.i.Uio R e v i e w 
3:00 I), m. lidna Wal lace Hopper 
7:011 p. Ill, Hiil)l>y Jone.-i Ool£ Chats 
7:30 11. iji. Mtobiloil Concert 
S;00 i>. 111. llalso.v Stuiirt I'roKram 
S:a(i p, in, Palmolivo Hour 
'.';30 p. 111.-Coca Coin I'rocram , 

X. II. C. B H ' K .NKTWOUK 
!>:Oft il. 111, M.iry Halo Martin 

11:15 a. Ill, I'at R:iriU'S in I'erson 
ll.':ofi p. Ml. .N':itii.|ial l-"arni A: Uoiiic Ilr, 

4;i;0 p. 111. Little Orphan Annio 
0:tiO p. 111, I't-psotU'iit—.\nio?! 'n* AiiUy 
.S:rtO p. III. Tlu: Kir.1t Ninliti-r 
0:30 p. 111, Cl:u-a. Lu and Km 

CUI.l'.MIII.V SVSTKSI 
S;20 a., in,' 'riireo Mndern Maids 
S:-15 a. m. Old Dutch ti irl 

11:"0 .1, in. Paul .Trtiiiaine's Orche.'stra 
1:"0 p. Ill, Columbia Farm Community 
2::'.0 p, m. Throe Doctor.s 
6:'iO p. m, mi l Schudt's Going to Press 
C:»0 p. in. Kate Smith 
7:15 p, m. Bjvrbasol Program 
7:45 p, m. Tastyea."?! Gloom Chasiers 
S:»0 p, m. Gold .Medal Fas t Fre ight 
;i::i0 p, m. McAleer Pol i shers 

10:15 p, m. Pryor's Cremo Band 
Io:30 p. m. Camel Quarter, Hour 

\ . B. C. RED NETWORK—July 9 t 
S-15 Sl. m. Campbell's Orchestra 
1:45 p. m. Dr. SchoU's Ramblers 
2:00 p. m. Women'.s Radio R e v i e w 

m. Fle ischman Hour 
p. m, Arco Birthday Party 
D, m. Jack Fros t Melody Moments 
p, m. Lucky Str ike Dance Orch. 
N. B. C. BLUE .NETWORK 
a, m. Sweetheart Program 
a. m. Libby. McNeil and Libby 
a. m. Beatrice Mabie 

11:15 a. m. Pat Barnes in Person 
12::;0 p. m. National Farm iSi Home Hr. 

p, m. Little Orphan Annie 
», m. Pcpsodfent—Amos 'n' Andy 
p, ni. Tastyeast J e s t e r s 
p. m, Rln Tin Tin Thri l lers 
p. Ill, Hlackptone Plantat l fr . 
p. m. Maxwell House Ensemble 
p. Ill, Clar.i. Lu and E m 

rOI.UMBI.V SYSTEM 
.%. ni. l.'necda Bakers 
p. 111. Colurnbla Farm Community 

:00 
S:00 
S;30 
9:00 

•::7.0 
f':'iO 
9:15 

4::!0 
C : i i O 
6;r5 
7:15 
,i!:iin 
S;30 
9:o0 

10:^0 
l.OO 

•.•.:,) p . I l l , The Three Doctors 
t'linO p. ni. Kate Smith 
7:15 p. ni. Chiclets P r c c r a m 
7:?.rt p. 
7.15 p. m 

Paddy & Rol lo 
Hamilton Watchman 

8:110 p. m, i'roiiiier Salad Dres.<cr.i 
f!::;n p. m. l>etectlve .Story .MaiTazine 
'.'::!0 p. Ill, Fortune Builder."! 

10:1.-, p. m, I'ryor'.i Cremo Hand 
10:::0 p. ni. ("-iimel Quiirter Hour • 

.\ . B-; <-. Itl'.IJ NKTWORK—Jaly 10 
S:!,') a. 111. CiimpbelVs Orchestra 
!>:.''.o a. Ill, Hotty Crocker 
2:00 p. 111, Women's R.-idio R e v i e w 
:!.•"! p. m. l-'.dna W.iIIace Hopper 
.I:!.", p. m. r.eiijamin Moore Tr lanc le 
7.00 p. in. Cities Service Proeram 
S:iiO p. Ill, ClicdHot Cluh I'rojtram 
S:r,n p, ni. rrind'.s Proirram 
S:0O p. HI, KoJ.ik Week-I-:nd Proeram 

X. II. r. n i . V E NKTWORK • 
fiiî O a. ill l.it'by. .McNeil and Libby 

]l:I.'i a, ni. r,it Harm's in Person 
12:311 p. m. N'.-itlornl Farm ><;• H o m e H r . 

4;::o p. ni. Little Orphan Annie 
fi;iiO 
T :''!•> 
S : i i O 
9:00 

S:5n 
S:4.'> 
9:45 

Andy ... I'epsodent—Amos 
m. N'stlc'."< Chooolateers 
m. Interwoven Pair 
m. .\rnistronc Quakers 
rOf.t MBIA SVSTEM 
m. Sweetheart Hour 
m. old Dutch Girl 
m. Don and Bet ty 

1-00 p. m. P.ilistett V«rlctle» 
1:15 p. m. Columbia Farm Community 
S.OO p'. m. r . .''. Marine Band 
4:00 p. m. I.ipht Opera Gems 
.'>:S0 p. HI. W.vnken. lUynkcn & Nod 
6:30 p. m. Red (loo-^e Adventures 
":Sn p. m. Th>- Dutch Masters 
S:00 p. m. True Story Hour 
!>:Ofl p. m. V.-in Heii.>!en Program 

1,1-1.1 p m. Pryor's Cremo Rand 
10:30 p. m.-Camel Quarter Hour 

N. B. v. nt-'.n NETWORK—Joly 11 
S:15 a. m. rnmpbell's Program 

• 2-00 p. m. \̂ .imen's Radio Rev iew 
ROO-p. m. i;,-ner.-il Electr ic Program 
9:00 p, m. Luoky Strike. Dance Orch. 

N. B. C. BI.I'E N E T W O R K 
n - 1 5 a. m. Pat R.irnes In Person 
l'>-30 p m. National Farm-& H o m e H r . 

4-.-tn n'. m. Little orphan Annie 
8:00 p. m, I'epsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
S-15 p. m, T.istyeftst Jester.<i 

m. The Pomino Orchestra 
m, cliir.'i.. Lu and E m 
COLl'MBIA SYSTEM 

. v» ... ni.= The Four Clubmen 
8-30 p. m. Satiird.iy Syr.copators 
«:00 p. m, K.iie Smith ^^ 
7-45 p m. T.istyeast Gloom Ch.ivers 
R:30 p. m. Columbia Educat ional F e a t 
9:45 n. m, Tmiy Cabooch 

I0:1R P m rrvor's Cremo B- d 
10:30 p. .11. <";iniel Qoivrter Huur 

8:30 p. 
5:30 p. 

2:00 p. 

Star for' Every State 
in Flag pf the Union 

' , Since the admission of New .Mex
ico and Arizona into fhe Union in 
1912. our flag bas borne 4S stars. 
^Vith tbe addition of two more stars 
for these two states, it w.ia neces
sary to rearrange the position of all 
istars In the flag. In that year Presi
dent Taft Issued an Executive order 
providing for the specific arrange
ment, of • the stars In tbe flag, and 
also designating ooe for each state. 

i^glnning at the upper left corner 
and following each row from left to 
right, the stars represent the states 
In the order in which they ratified 
the Constitutioh (for the first 13 
states) or were admitted to the 
Union. 

Here Is the pattem of the star 
field, with the nam^ of the state sub
stituted for each star: 

First row—Delaware, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Georgia, Con-' 
nectlcut. Massachusetts. Maryland. 
South - Carolina. 

Second row—New Hampshire, 'Vir
ginin, New Tork, North Carollpa, 
Rhode Island, Vermontr Kentucky. 
Tennessee. 

Third row—Ohio, Louisiana, Indi
ana, Mississippi, Illinois, Alabama, 
Maine, Missouri. . 

Fourth row—Arkansas, Michigan. 
Florida. Texas. Iowa, "Wisconsin, 
California, Minnesota. 

Fifth row—Oregon, Knnsns, West 
Virginia, Nevada; Nebraska, Colo-, 
rado. North Dakota, South Dakota. 

Sixth row-Montana, "VN'oshlngton, 
Id.iho. Wyoming, Utah, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico. Arizona. • • 

flies 
carry 
typhoid 
kill them 

quick! 

Baby Whales Hatehed 
For the first time, writes a corre

spondent of the London Sunday O'J-
server, the Budapest zoo bas been 
successful In batching w-hales' eggs 
in an Incubator. The four baby fish 
which appeared are disporting them
selves merrily In a small stretch.of 
water. 

As Hungary's only considerable 
lake, the Balaton, would scarcely be 
Jarge enough to harbor four grown 
JR'hales as well as 'ts yachting so
cieties it is presumed that the 
whales will be sold, like the baby 
hippopotamus born at London last 
last year, before they reach ap in
convenient size. 

.\ pretty girl can teach a man any
thing but cominon sense. 

Burglary as i profession Is likely 
to prove rnther confining. 

iMTgeî  SeDarla 121 (JotmtriM 

Are Yon 
Oomlng to 
I*ew York? 

A n e x c e l l e n t h o t e l t o 
s t o p a t is T h e FORREST 
— o n 49th S tree t , Wes t 
o f B r o a d w a y . I n t h e 
heart o f T in ie s Square 
-which n i e a n s a l l N e w 
York i s a t ' y o u r door. 

A room with pritmte 
bath, ice water AND 

RADIOfrom 

$950 
SUdaSly 

HOTEL 
F O R R E S T 

49tli St.aWeatot B'way 
New York 

. WltUaiu F. Thotnantt, Mar. 

The Griffin SUo 
OREGON FIR 

New low prices complete.'including famoua. 
Improved Griffin Continuous Front—saves 
hard work and Silo. Sold thru East to large 
dairies. Free catalogue. Write 

GBIFFI.>' LIJSIBER CO. 
Bo« 99 • • Badson FallSi N. T. 

l^ii'lM.ifl'i'li'l'fl 

Feel 100% Younger 
I F YOU feel older than your years—if 
you are "run-down'' and unhappy—if 
you long forthe vitality and entliusiasir 
of youth—you can fight w-cakness and 
aid Nature by talcing Fellows' Syrup. 

It builds up the weakened system by 
restoring what Nature demands. The 
result is an immediate improvement in 
appetite, '̂ 'ou eat better, sleep better, 
and feel years younger. 

There Is new pleasure in living as your 
stamina and strength return. After the 
first few doses of this wonderful tonic 
the results will delight you. Ask your 
druggist for the genuine r ellow-s' Syrup. 

FELLOWS 
SYRUP 

I^OK Jb-KMIMMK Ii \UJKMlS 
Tbrr aro S in , BUUBLB and i r n c . 
TlTli. Hecommendf d br Oocturs. UsMl 
br Modoni Women. M&kes tbe use 
ot Blcblorldo of Mercarr aad otber 
poisonous solnilotis canecesxarr. 
GUARAKTEEO HARMLESS 
Sent tn plain wrapper. 8 1 » b o z 

ProMckt Fwiwto l>ia>--S2.0o • box. 
Protaks Med. Co, 4547 Parii Anow. N. y. Oiy 

.MOXTRK.M,—TIIK <inOVE. ICiioms. nnnrt-
nicnts. Itai,!|- $1.50 to j : : fn-B narklnif. 
Wrltr for fr,-p citv man, .16;!i Shourbrooktf 
St., Wi>at. Montreal. Canada. 

IrlK, A colloptlon of 9 fine Iris for t l . All 
lal»>lt<>l. No Junk. Other coMectlona, Lone 
Oak Oarilnns, C-limax, MlclilKan. 

I tn tnEI t SHOE LACKS Blve comfort. .No 
relncint;, M,>n*s low shoes only. Sample 
pair ten cent!,. Airent!, wanted. R. SHEH-
RA.V. IIARRISON. .NEW YORK. 

MEN WANTED—Clean wallpatier. mako 
75c hour Up. We ttJl you how, verv little 
expense, no experience, send Sl tpdav. 
MAPCO, MT, AIRY. MARYLAND. ' 

$1 Rare R e m b r a n d t Prints $1 
A limited Quantity of Rembrandt nrlin:< 

on the flnest vellum naper. 
The Three Trees 164S, IZ^dxIS 
RrmbrandCs .Mills 1«41. 13^x11 
Dr. FaustuR 10.11, 1 2 ^ x 1 0 ^ 

These raro sublects are tl.OO each, D09t-
pald. with a handsome descriptive "book
let. Send check or monev order. Money 
back if not ploased. 
The Lan'rence Co., 1T« Fifth Ave.. N. Y. 

Army Pyramid Tents 
Sizes 10 s 10, only ?10. Tourist 

tonts. $4. Also wnll tont-s hlan-
kots, broGches. nntl shoos at hiir-
Rnin prices. PAUL TAVETIAN. 
76 Rutaer Slip, New York City. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

RemeTtaDssdrnS-Stops Hair FiIBst 
Imparts Color aad 

Boaair te Cray aad Faded Hair 
eOe sad $1.00 stDrassHts, 

HIseox CbetB. Wks„ PstthoCTe.N.Y 
FLOKESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for u»e in 
connection with Parker's Iiair Balsam, Maxfs the 
bair soft and ttufCy. GO eents by mail oratdruK-
gitts. Hiscox Chemical Worka, Patchosue. N.Y, 

Tit for T»t 
Mi-s. N':isf;or—It w.ns a comedown 

for nie when 1 married you. 
.Mr. Nnpger—Yrnh; everybody snld 

I took you off the shelf.--rathfindcr 
Magazine. 

Ready te Break 
"The success of a review depends 

on the costumes." 
"Yes, It hangs by a thread."-^Uu-

siorist. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 26-1931. 

GalUnt 
Pretty Girl—I wnnt to try on some 

shoos if it Isn't too much trouble. 
I'olite Man Clerk — Cortainl.v. 

ma'nm; no trouble at a l l ; 1 only 
wish- you were a centipede. 

Fortunate HaMt 
"Tes, Jon,iy's hu%band walks in 

his. sleep." 
"He must come In handy whei. the 

baby • cries." 

At Every Point ofthe Compass 

Cnticnra Preparattons 
Auxdt Your Approoal 

T B B S4Mq>, pure and fragrant used .daily, 
eleaiuee^ aad Muifiea, the O l n t a M a t , 
•atiseptie aad nealiag, rIemoTe* pimples er 
rashes! the T a l e n a i , ware aad a&ooth, 
is ideal afkerbathiiut ana ahaviag. 
l%e a e w Cntfevra ShATing 
C r M O B giraa a rieh, ereaaoy ktbe* that 
temaiiu BMiat thronghoat the aljave. 
•saptSs. OlMMMIS&aadSaa. TdeMiSs. Sksste 
Onaa Ste, Froptawni Potter Oiag * Ckasrfad 

Csi|iinsili»i I I I H M I Itaat, 
1 ^ tko aew CMisat* Shaslag CMssb 
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live Poultff W e d ; 
Advise what you have forf 

sale and ^et qor net prices. J 
• • . • • • • 

TrucK sent to your door. 

JAMES C. FARMER, 
South Newbury, N. H. 1 

TOOO'S wm_ 
Boston aild Man

chester Daily 
.411 Loads Insured • 

10 Years, of,Service - Forniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, SOc. case 
t^all Hillsbbro 41-12 

I P o p u l a r U t d e | 

I Tea Shop * 
* , • , . . . ' • ^ — • * 

% By CLARISSA MACKIE % 
a • . '• * 

l iB br McClBre N o o r s i a n t r Srna icaUbt • 
. ItKSV faralee.! 

i t O f T wlij a lea sliopr inquired 
aJ their, frieod. Mrs, Gray. 

Brick, StOTie and 
Cement Work of. 

Al! Kincls 

J, E. 

Ho Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
.Prices Right. Drop me a 

t>o!<taI card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANC5 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C.Hillp, 
An rim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
A^THIM. N. H. 

T. I. .=i:̂  

.MUnr Kl 
I'hone Antrin. i\Ci 

m. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Troperty of all kinsis arivcrtise.-l 

Hnrt ?i)In on easy terms 
Hhone. Grfonfi.-^' 12-S 

Junius T . Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. 11. 

DRIVE IN Let us- g;eisf -/c-j; car the 
A L E M i T E W A Y 

Flush, vn-jr l)i5er*>r;:a'. :r.d Transmission 
and Sii wiih new j.;rease. 

F R E E 
Cran'K Casr and F:-,;sr.;rg i'r-;:cr 

' A L. A. Ser-.-ife rhore 1:3 
FranK J. Boyd, niliiboro 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N.H. i>i •» 
Lal<e. Mount.iin. Village. Colonial 

and Farm Property 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlif- V'p'p'-t"ieT. will li.eet Ht their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tuea-
i!,a.v evt-nini; oi e-A.-h «««;k. l<̂  tr,<na 
8i - t t o w II L l l S i O f S * . 

Meeti")J« "7 10 S 
ARCHIK .\1. SWETT 
JOHN THCJRNTON 
AI.KRKtVC. HOLT, 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board ineets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Ro<im, in Town Hall 
hlock, on the Last Friday Evening in 
t-ach month, at 7 80 o'cI"ck. lo trans
act School District bu'inew ami to 
hear at! partiea. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
KOSCOK M.. I.A.NE. 
ALICK /;. NYLANDER. 

A n t r i r n S<-h<^Al Hnt.rii 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER j 

Coai i& as Cheap ."̂ nw as it probably | 
will be this year, and this is the j 
munih to put your supply in the bin. 
^^lantily of Fresh Fertilizer. j 

George B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hiilsboro, N. H. 
Mouse Wiring a Specialty 

JOIIBR. Putney Estate 
TXnderiak«r 

Hrrt 0«** Experienced tt-
lectar and Embalooer* 

Tet Xiwaty Caaa. 
Lady AaaiaUnt. 

TaaaniaappUaa. 
—^ilAhad f a r A l l O M M I S B L 

ISPOT aiibimaea ta SSuZaT or aSaat VTomparaSeai^lea 
fairSaaa^taTalaphocaf%a. aaaa»-

AotriiB, n . n -

GiTil Eiigiueer, 

AITTRIM, N.H. 
OOI 

'H'hat is socb a ftMitisb question. 
t>olly." retorted Iji'lts itaymonil. rbm 
I will try to explain: we are »|ieh!n$ 
a tea Shop. I'ntly and I. in the hope <>r 
making money." 

•*AII the lack in llie frortd. my 
dears." cried Mrs. Gray, folding tbem 
bolt) io her long aruis. "bnt ererytbing 
bas turned out so difTerently since I 
went abroad—l.exi»ei-ted to find yon 
both engaged! I'nlly to that Bnme\ 
boy—and yo«i, Lois, why yon were en
eaged to Gardner Alien. : Wbere ts 
her-

liiey both HushefL 
"I shair be. giving a lancbepn next 

wet-k.̂  dedded. .11 rs,l Gray, "to about. 
tu'eire people—yi>u must let me bare 
thp shop thai day," 

AVhen they ttere al«>ne. Polly Iwked 
Rf her year-older .sisier. "Dolly Gray 
is a desir." slie 'saiil sincerely: "thai 
luncheon will be tbe making of os. 
I ^ l s . " • 

l.ois lost the little iirnken. fir-away 
took sihe was wearing .and. she essayed 
a cheerful smil& "It may be the mak
ing of tbis sIiop! In the nieantlnw 
we musi Just pick up buisiness tbS best 
way we can. Onr f<iod ' Is delldous. 
we know that. Polly—" 

"Even if grandfafher did say—" 
•̂ Xever mind whai snindfather sal.-l < 

abotit the tea-room ini-slnesa, Polly, j 
never mind an.vthins about the way he ! 
treated as—wliat he s.-iid to Gardner j 
Allen or Boh Burnet; We cannot even ! 
gness tliar he could s:iy anything very ; 
iHiiile:i.«:int after we nave spent our ; 
lives .with him since ne were orphaned, j 
hut be might hjive civen the impres j 
«!on Ihat. he (jue-stioned their abiiitj 
to keep ns in style—pli- dear, and then j 
we l><jth qu.Trreled with him. and be | 
sent us out with a tinndred dollars he- . 
tween us—we will have to forget p«>or j 
grandfather. Polly." | 

After that luncheon the snccess of j 
th^ tiny tea shop \v:is a.<i«nred. i 

Thipn one nioineiiiotj.* day. Bobby | 
Bnniet Ciime in witli another girl! j 
Polly tume<l so pale that Lnls whls- j 
IK-n-d that she would fate her.place, j 
Of fiiurse Polly would n̂ t stand that, i 
*• slie d:dil>ed some color on her j 
.•lief!:<!. powdered her rtianninii nci.'v. ! 
:itid trny in h.nnd tirpmached the new- j 
coniers. . . j 

The iirl was stUilyins the luncheon | 
ciitiL lUihliy UHiked rnther bored, snd- j 
ilcnly s;iw i'olly sttmriins beside their j 
tahle and startetl vioieiitly. j 

He pini-ed vvhile ttie girl ordered, i 
•ind when s-he had finished and wait- : 
ed for him he nwde a strong effort to ' 
c-ont-enrrate. 

"A sandwich-anything will d()—and . 
a cupful of tea." wa.-? Ids order. 

I'olly'.« dimiile suddenly came into 
Her rliPek. und she went t)eh!nd rhe 
s<-enes and worked ^urinosly over a': 
very delectal)Ie chicK-en isalad sandwich 
for I'.obb.v. Somehow the little look of 
jiiy in Polly's eyes remained there for 
da.v.s. 

One sunny autunm day wlit-n b"tli 
of the girls secretly ion̂ jed for a go-d 
horseliac',j ride in the conntry. busi
npss in the little simp w.as very dt:!! 

"I suppose it is too tieantifui ont of 
doors for people to spend a sfiare nif>-
itieiit in here," munniirpd Ix̂ iis. 

••Somehody comins now." remarkfl 
I'olly. tis three men .-r.tered the tow 
diMir. When the fir.*! one lifted tMs 
t.owe<l he.-id. the sirl altnost crie<l 
alond. 

It was tier srandfatlier. and actoni 
panying tiiro were <'.ardner Allen <in<i 
r,ohhy Burnet: Tho latter came for
ward, smilins ple.-isantly at Polly. 

"Can you arran;;e a table for tive— 
we are espe<tins two ladies to ji'it' 
us_jiist a resiilar luii'.-heon—anytliina 
you please will do." He rejoined tns 
romTianton<i atid tliev stood in fr-'ti* 
•if tlip wifulow Imikiii:; into the suiui\ 
street wtierp their ftir wa.« at the curli 
wliile f!ip two i-irls n̂tiidlT arrah::'--' 

a round ufile tor tte. Wlien etery-
tbins was ready. U>l» weiit forward 

"TiK. table is ready. ,«»r." she aald 
"Very good. «*oi«. "ly dear." be aald 

and bent and kissed ber tenderiy. Th!" 
was '"0 toucb f«»r.yoang Polly, wlto 
i-aaie tm her embrî ee and tben wliwi 
the thrw were standing at their rtiaira 
smndfathpr sal<L "We- are walilnx 
fltt yttii siris to J«iln as. one on either 
"side o{ me. if y«a please!" . 

At thf close of tbe meal It was 
fl.p grandfather who rose in bis chair 
.with tlis water K'ass in'hls hand^ 

-I pn.|H*p the health of the Tea 
Slioji." he said. 
. Tlipy drauk. solemnly, -and gmnd 
fattier lifted bis glass once more and I 
l<...k»?<l at the tw" girls and thp two^ 
youna men with smiling eyes. "Al • 
niost a year ago." he said. "tw.. j 
y«un:i men came to me and asked me -
for Ilie' hands and bearts of my grand- ; 
dauu'hters. i asked them to go awa.i \ 
tor a yeat. and then iretnm—and the.* 
tave kept iheli woM Before my 
s:r3Uiddau;!bters niarried I wanted »•• 
be sure tltat they could be self snr-

' iKirtinc In case of adversity. SO I qaar 
.- rpl^ .«-itlv tbem and- we parted....H 
I nas tie«rly Broken my heart, but they 
i tiave proved to be pare gold—they 
' nave 5uccee<!ed. and If all four of you 
! .ire of the same mind, we will eonsldei 
' the matter settled, and close the tea 
I shop now. and then we will all go ont 
! to the t-«iuiitry club for the aftemoon!" 
j Thai Is ihp real secret of why the 
i l>opnlar little tea shop changed hands, 

and how Lois and PoUy married the 
men of their hearts and they all camo 
to live with graijdfatber In the Wp 
bonse 

g g M « I K t M « H » l « l l « " « « ' " ' ' " ' l 

Diamond Ring-and 
Roadstor < 

By H.'LOUIS RAYBOLD 

Daring of Cokunlms 
AVrjting of Coluiiihos' first voyage, 

one authority says: "It was perhaps 
the bravest esplolt ever undertaken, 
lor he was sailing, not along the coast, 
but straight out into the 'Sea of Dark 
ness* as the Atlantic was then called, 
every minute farther and farther from 
the only land he really knew." 

' A a d n t Uacle Sam 
Ainerica,iir not as youn;: as geneml

ly snpposfedi for the scientific study of 
tree^rings In old timbers found in Xt'W 
Mexico proves definitely that dwell
ings were erected there as early as 
700 A. D., which was nearly ei;;h't 
centnries before the heyday of Goluiii-
bas.—Collier's Weekly. 

Birds Trarel Far 
The arctic teni. a species of sea F-JU. 

makes the round trip frotn the Ari-ilc 
to the Antarctii- region eaeli year, a 
journey of 22.000 tidies; the tiny hum
ming bird of Xorth .\meric-j winters in 
Soath America. 

Lesra From m Wife 
An ejcplorer has cornbeil two conti

nents for tlie inaterial for an hour's 
lecture. Many a woman can fitid ma
terial for that much in her husband's 
I>ockets.—^Arkansas Gazette... 

And Cares Leu-
Tiie parly .\merican who settled the 

fate of the nation nishtly around the 
stove iti the genenil store left a grand
son who doesnt know what ward he 
livt-s in.—Detroit News. 

H o m e G a r d e n H i n t 

Sift the earth lo be used in pots or 
iKises for .startins seeds of annuals 
in the house. It is ea.sily done by us
in? a common kitclien sieve, and is 
well wortii the efTi'rl. 

How Abont In-Laws 
S<̂ >lonion. stiys an autliority. had 

l.OOO wives and wrote LOO.'! lyric-s. Our 
office cynic wonders what the five oth
er fnrif-vances were.—Hamilton (On
tario) Sl'^ctator. 

P i g e o n U n i q u e 

The pigeon is the only hird that 
drink.s hy suction. .̂ 11 other birds take 
the water into their mouths atid throw 
their heads back in order to swallow. 

Rero1ntionaT7 Term 
Spatter dh.shers was a term applied 

to the half gaiters or full"gaiters whicb 
were part of the uniform of our Rev
olutionary soldiers. ; 

fttt VolU 

.Job ami rJ6<.k Prifiim.' 

I'atronize thp 

RKI'nKTKU PRESS 

STEPHEN CHME I 
Plasteringlj 

TILE SETTING | 
BRICK WORK I 

Satisfactory Work Goaranteied j 

P. 0. Box 204. BeBiuB^ton, NJ H. | 

"" -^ - ^ ~ ' \ 
The Golden Rule 

IS OUR MOTTO. I 

Cuffief 4 Woodbuff^ 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem" 
Equipment 

No distance too far for car aerrice 

TeL HilbboTA 71-3 

July 1 to August 8 
Seven Running Races Daily! 

$200,000 IN PURSES 
\ AT 

Rockingham 
Park 

SALEM. NEW HAMPSBIBE 

auspices of 

Rockingham Jockey Club 
RAIN or 
SHINE 

FIRST RACE, 
DAILY 2.30 P.M. D.S.T; 

G e n e r a l A d m i s s i o n $ i . 5 0 
laclodini GraLdsUBd 

Box, Tflrf and Field Eaclosore $2.50 

FreeParkia^ 

( i a tw IteClarc K e w s o a n e r 8»»4!e»W.» 
( W N l l 8er*tee.> 

, ( | 7 0 U SALE—Diamond ring worth 
r f3uu and roadster. $200 cash 

takea both." 
Bnb Cross read the ad through once 

more to make sure ise had got It eor-
rwtly. then jotted down the address 
of tbe advertiser. - • 

He had no use for the ring. Bow 
cotild he hare any tise for • $300 
diamond ring when .the only girl he 
could e v » tiave married had refused 
him last nlghtr/ But If the ring were 
worth one-half what the owner claimed, 
tae could sell tt for at least one-half 
of that and sUlI be ahead of the game 

, —provldlhg the roadster was any good 
at alL • 

To be any good to Bob. it must be 
' In runnlnfc order so thiat be conld pi« 
[; as.̂  many jnijes. hetf«?? •̂"I". *"^ *'"fI.. 
i da Fos as p<«sibie. 
i Bob Investigated tbe ad the very 
I next lUiy The rihs looked like a val-
• uable one although Bob was no con-
i mdsseur. and the roadster, although 

rather in need of paint, seemed vae 
chanli-ally all right. Bob was given a 
ride all around town, pasdng Marcia 
en route, although, busy wltb the car. 
he did not see her. , 

But Marcia saw nlm. Xes. Indeed 
and forgot' her dignity enongh to turn 
around t9nd stare after hUa Bob. out 
riding with a strange yonng woinan I 
For tbe owner of the roadster was a 
sirl, not mncb older than Marcia her
self! What Marcia did not know was 
that, only a few minutes after she 
saw him." Bob drove away from the 
youns woman forever, with a ring In 
his pocket, a roadster beneath him. 
and his check book bearing a stub for 
?200. 

Now It Is qnite possible for an 
automobile to shownp nicely, for 
demonstration purposes and then, the 
minute the salesman's back is fumed. 
to cut up quite meanly. Bob careened 
siail.v along the town's Main street and 
for about eiffht miles out Into the 
country. Then something happened 
that was heralded by art uncanny noise 
in the rear and followed by a thnd. 
a si-nipe and a censing of all motion. 

Rack in his home town, whither he 
was towed, he left the car for repairs 
and went arotind to Maclnt.vre's, rhe 
jewelers He saw that he would have 
to sell the riiig to pay for the upkeep 
on the car. and the sooner he got 
ihoui it the better. He was already 
tiehind the pume with a towing charge, 
five znllnns of gaS, and an order for 
a new rear end and whatever else 
miplii be unearthed Iii the process of 
in i s t t i lUng i t . 

Xow. Marcia Fox, on her way to 
the pos* oflice, thonght she saw Bob 
Ooss going into 51aelntyre's and be 
cnn.«e it was an odd place for him to 
be soing could,not resist the tempta 
tlon of passing .Maclntyre's right 
away. 

What she saw did not quiet her 
curiosit.v. Over the countor leaned 
Roh. closely ensaged in conversitlon 
with ol<l .Maclntyre himself. Beiweeti 
them lay a tray of something or other. 
The day was wann and the door of 
the shop was open. .Marcia loitering, 
cau '̂lit a frasment of remark from one 
of them. "That's certainly a very fine 
stone Oi.imonds like that—" 

.Mtiri-ia's siispicitms nf the moming 
were contirtnefl. Bob was interested 
in nnother srirl to the extent that he 
wns .luyins tier a ring. And as It 
was n.irdly possible that all this could 
hnvo happened in the brief time sinee 
she hsid turned him down, the affair 
mu.<!t have been soins on while Mtircla 
supposed he loved her and her only! 

She was desperately curious, hnt 
desitenifiely nnhtippy as well And 
the two einotioiis. welling within her. 
had lb;- curious elTcc-t of slowlns down 
her ---ait, so that, when Bob came nut. 
who should he see a few feet nway 
but hi.s boyhood acquaintance and 
youthf-d sweetheart. Mi.s.s Mtircla Fox? 

Bob touched his hat, hesitnted. was 
atmut to pas." by. when he ff-lt a gen 
tie touch oh his ann. 

"IJob—I want to be the first to wish 
yon every happiness!" Marcia's voice 
wns certainly anything but happy 
lt.«!elt. hut you could see she was mak
ins every efTort to appear hricht. 

-Me—happy?" ajked Bob. "Whaf« 
the his idea?" 

"Aren't you—engaged?" asked Mar
cia. 

"No longer," said Bob firmly. "̂ The 
only girl I ever loved wouldn't have 
me. so I am leaving to'wn in my new 
car tomorrow." 

"1—I thonght—yon see—well—some
body thought you were buying dia
mond rings-r" 

"Bnying diamond rings? On the 
contrary, I was selling bne" 

A great light dawiied upon Marcia 
A somewhat false light, bnt sbe did 
not know that- "Oh, Bob." she cried 
-You were aelling the ring that you 
bought for me and I tamed yoa down 
before I knew yon had bought It Oh 
Bob. how can I erer. make yoti tor-
give m e r 

To some It might hare sounded as 
thongh Uarcia wanted Bob back for 
the sake of the. ring, bnt Boh.^who 
knew how easy it i» for facts to 
appear other than thcy are was not 
dectived. "Oh. Marcia," he said, -net's 
forget all that's lutM>eDed and take a 
fresh start fve Jost bought a au
to hake our tioneyinoop tn and—say. 
come on back Into Maclntyre's P 

LovMis of WOd Birds 
Monm for Heath Hen 

'Early SJttlers along the Atlantic 
coast found hnge flocks of tlie beath 
beo—ln size and appearance mdcb like 
tbe western prairie chicken—frequent
ing the sandy., scrub oak plains of. 
Massachusetts. Connecticut t«ng Is
land, New York and other coastal 
areas from Maine to Virginia. 

, The Cavaliers dlscoyered that the 
'heath ben was excellent for roasting 
' on a spit before the huge fireplaces. 
T ^ fowl, hdped Roger Williams and 
his followers throngh their first hard 
winters in Bhode Island.- Pilgrims 

Vho hunted tnritey or wUd deer with
ont snccess bron^t home heath hens 
for TbanksglTlhg. Thomas Morton 
wrote In 168T that the bird Is much 
•-Uke onr pheysant henne of Etigland. 
of excellent flesh and delicate meat" 

The heath hen, hbwever, was the pot 
hunter's prey. .It Aew In a straight 
Use and rather slowly on flushing and 
It had an tinfortjinate habit of congre
gating In large-flocks In open apaeea. 

It was extinct oh the noalnland' as 
earty as-the.avU^war..btit stiU.flpur-
ished on Islands. Bird lovers called 
attention from time to time to the fact 
It was dwindling, and In 1925 there 
was a heath hen conference In New 
England In ah effort to save the pin 
nated fowL Thou«md8 of dollars and 
mnch time and effort were expended, 
but It was the old story of priming the 
pnnip after the house bumed down. 

Grate fu l a n d Beautif i i l 
Tr ibute t o Loved W i f e 

Tliose who, report the inscriptions 
Ih old buryhiig grounds do' so ordi
narily to call attention to what is 
quaint tintutored: and bizarre ' A dif
ferent quest In these days might have ; 
as Its object the discovery of inscrip
tions which testify, with simple sin
cerity, to long lives of Joint happiness. 
The present-day world benefits by ev
ery reminder that there were such and 
always are 

Perhaps in all Xew Englarid there 
Is no more graceful tribute to a grate
ful devotion than that upon a head
stone, placed not so many years ago. 
In the old Grove Street cemetery In 
Xew Haven. It was placed there at 
the grave of his wife by a physician 
whose high skill and learning were 
long in the- service of the community 
and of the Tale Medical school, whose 
courtesy and graclousness became a 
tradition: and who bore worthily a 
great name, Francis Bacon. Below her 
name and the fact that she was his 
wife he added: "For forty years the 
crown of hts felicity."—Springfleid 
(Mass.) Republican. 

Football in America 
The first football players in Amer

ica were the "Oneidas," a football 
club in Boston, the first organization 
of its kind in this conntry and the 
predecessor of modem college foot
ball, says an article in Pathfinder 
Magazine. According to an ln.=crip-
tion on a monument in that city the 
"Oneidas" played all comers from 
1SC2 to 1865, and never tasted defeat 
nor had their goal line crossed. 

American colleges had. their foot-
bail during that period. The first in
tercollegiate game wiis played be
tween Princeton and Rutgers on .N'ov-
ember C, 1SC9, the latter having 20 
men on the field to the former's 21. 
But the first real development of the 
modem game came in 1000 when at a' 
meeting of the American intercollesi-
ate football rules committee the for
ward pass was introduced. 

I 

Up-to-Date 'Youngster 
A new nurse 'n'asj engaged in the 

household of one of our most advanced 
doctors, and the first night, toward 
eight o'clock, she. settled down with a 
book of fairy stories to .read the doc
tor's daughter to sleep. 

The child, aged sis and very "mod
em," list end placidly through "Peter 
Piper," doze<l over '"The Old Woman 
Who Lived In a Sho.-*," and seemed to 
be sound asleep d".r:i:g the readins of 
"Jack and Jill," until suddenly, at the 
end of the poem, she started wide 
awake again. The poem ends, you 
•will remember, with something about 
"ttim-tum-tum, and Jack mended his 
crown with vinegar and brown paper." 

"'Why, isii't that awful?" cried the 
child, gazing horror-stricken at the 
nurse. "Didn't he even have an X-ray 
taken?" 

Ashbnrton Treaty 
The Ashburton treaty was negoti

ated between Great Britain and the 
United States In 1S42 settilng the in-
temaUODial boundary between Mniiie 
and Canada. Lord Ashburton acting 
for Great Britain and Daniel Webster 
for the United States. Of the territory 
In dlspnte tbe Cnlted States received 
about s^en-twelfths and Canada five^ 
twelfths.: The same treaty provided 
for the boundary of the S t Mary's riv
er near Sault Ste Marie and to, the. 
Lake of the Woods; for the snppres^ 
sion of the slave trade and for the 
extradition of crimlnats. 

1 
N« Mirada WoriMr 

"Why. did she get a divorce from 
that amatenr magldanr 

' ^ e eooldn't Ieam to take aioney 
ont of bis envty fodketa." 

The Proper Comeback 
A prominent English woman who re

cently visited lis expressed her bewil
derment with regard to tbe correct re
ply to the customary American, greet
ing, "Pleased to meet yon." No doubt 
there is a fitting response, if one conld 
only think of i t Of conrse one might 
follow the lead of tbe old duke of 
Beaafort An Am,r:oftn gripped the 
duke :warmly by the hand and said. 
"Pleased to meet yon," 

"And so you d—n well onght to be," 
retamed the aged peer, crisply.—B«h 
toa TtaastJtIfC. 
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